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SlILLOCH TIMES AND STATES80kO NEWS
"'
THURSDAY, APRIL 30,1925.
•
PRES}<:;NTED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION
Mr. und Mrs. Ewell T. Denmark Ireturned Sunday from lhait wedding
i rip through the Mountain. of North
I
c� rohna and 'I'ennesaoo and us-e at
home at Portal. U. S. OFFICIAL WAR PICTUR.£TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
FRAN C ·E"
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. :
Mr•. Pun] LeWle dunn� Iht" eon! St
I
Chae Pigue was In Savannah one
last week day last week.
lilT. and Mrs Ctcil 1 .. nncdy were
'" SavanDnb Wedncsday
IIi.. Lemuel Jay is "penlhn� II
f_ clays in Valdosta this week
� .
IItra.. Anna Poter ie V\siling rela­
.....a near Brooklet lhie week
.
lilT. Elliot Parr-ish of Suvnnnnh
.,..1 Sunday bere wilh relatives
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MeAIIi.ter uave
Ntumcd from a V18it to Mt. Vernon
Prof. '1'. N. Purcell of Metler at­
!.ended the school eontest here F'rirlllY
· .
NTH. Robert Parker has returned
from 8 visit to fl icnds al PIOCOfU
Mr� nnu Mr.s, Will EUbt IMVC rc
turned from n visit to rclntlvc8 11\
II( � =-_
•
Neal BCllsley and Larson Swain o[
ClaJCton VlBited Mi ... Noll Martin !clSt
-*.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dorman and
little daughter Alfred Merle, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. P. Donaldson and Geo. Jr.,
formed a congemul Pbriy motoring
to Savannah Iast. Thursday
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
"FIGHTIN·G
�:======��============================================================================�================
liul'klch Time., 1!)"ta!>l!sbed rJ91: } C I·d JS!ateRboro News, Establilhed 199] onso I ated anuaey 17, 1917.
st ...tesboro EaRle. Estal,U.bod 1917�on.ond8t.d December 9, 1920.
VOL. 34-NO. 8
Jeese Waters of Melu.,. viNitpd rel Mrs wor+b Parks IS viaiting rela-
ative,e here last S' nduy 11"�s in Thomasville.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1925
Paul Carpenter has accepted a
position at FI. Lauderdale, Fla. Hia
family W11l )OID him there within a
1 cw weekt<.
• • •
\MI••es Margaret anel Betty WilIiams of Savannah are spending theweek-end WIth M r anJ Mrs. J A
McDougald
Mr and Mrs. James G(JUld spent
last Sunday In Savannah,
.
Rohin Qunttleba�"; of· Savannah
visited In. parents tbis week.
==========I�==========
M ru. J. V Rackley is VISItIng her
parent at St. Mathews, S. C.
. .
Mr and Mrs E L. Poindexter
sJlcnt las! Fnday in Savannah,
•
Ouic ZClgler, of Zeigler, Ga., was
here last FrH]ay on business
Mrs. HlDton Booth leu C.
SUIIJ_,
for Altantu. She will he neeom-
pnnicd from Mucon by ber JUllrht""1Alis. Almur ita,.. .. .
Mis8 Etotse Wright and pr.
Bonnie MCJ cur of Metler were the Iutlrnctive gueate of MisH IrnH\ 1';' -r- ' \
lust weok-end
WAR'S TERRIBLE ACTUALITIES
S. J. Johnson of Savannnh Wh8 In
I he cily Thuraduy on buainoss
See the actualities of war in a film so clear you can rec­
ognize your son, brother, husband, sweetheart, or your­
self for the "Stars" are Uncle Sam's Soldiers and the
scenes show these soldiers winning the waT. The camera
goes alongside the doughboys over the top through No
Man'o Land. The hail of shrapnel lutsdown men, often
men in plain view, occasionally stilling the hand that
grinds the camera Fighting men-Bursting Shells­
Blazing BiiUons--Crashing Aeroplanes-Tanks-Ma­
chine Guns--Destroyers-- BIg Guns Belching Destruc­
tion - The Gas Terror - Dressing Stations -Bayonet
Charges--WAR STUPENDOUS DRAMA.
Wallace Daniel of Claxton wna t.ho
week-ernJ guest of Paul LewlS, Jr
"TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
Mrs 11' D Mlkell will leavo tlur
M r,o; Leon Dlll'den n,Jld chHtlren ;\rc
BJ)cntJwg t.his w�ck ITI S:lvnnnah ing the week for an e tended visil
lA her daughter, MrK. 1'. L. Rm;yling
Mr1i. G R Beasley has retulned of Richmond, Vo..
from ,I YUllt to heT 80n MT. J 1). BcSl.8-
loy
J, A �Dollgald rand dnughljer
Illsa Nih Woodcock ."ent In.• t Mis. Ruth wer in Melter Wednes·
week in Savannah WIth M,. Pete Ilay
__Itt.
MISS Fieeta Dommy of Dublin und
M/1iS Motu Bell Lee of Motter were
the "LtrnCl1v, guests of "fl"... ILiIIle
Mae Oglesby lal week
Mrs Jesse Waters of 1t1etler 18
Millo Claudine Lee oj Metler w.s vi.itmg her mother, Mrs. W
doc petit la8\ ...eo' of 14i.. 0111. R. Gould.
Ociflllby
Judge S. L Moore, J C. l..Jult:, F'.
Williams and S. L Terry returned
Thursuay 1rom n ten dnys motor tnp
to different pomts m FlorIda
Ellerr man, woman and child should
see this.great "'m
• Mrs Harold Lee nnd children spent
lin. J' B. C.dle und children of Wedn .day with relnttves at ooper-
•
Sw.IDI!boro visited Mro. J.E Par'er ",II •.
1..1 Friday.
BIRTH-Postmaster nnd Mr•. W.
E H Bltt..h nnnounce the birth of u
son on Wednesday, April 29, who
Mrs NeV11s o:f Savannnh V1sded her has
been g1v('n the name Crl Charlo!'!
111.... Bruce Donald.on anrl children sc.s�er Mrs Arthllr Howllrd Inst
Parri.h
....' I� week-end ill Cluxton ...ith Sund, y:
......t"'�
.
Mr. and Mrs W. H Shalpe attend·
.. memorial eervicee at ScarboTo 11\81
"0;1"'"
John RWlhn of Brookl"t was Ihe
euest of hiB OOn My B W Ruslin
1..1 Tbur6day.
Miefi Rose Gould I)f WUYCT058 \8
"""nd;ng n few "'00< with hOI mothe,
Ilra. W. H Gould
AT
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES Amusu Theatre1'he Sunshme Circle of the Presby.tcrinn church met Monday a1tcrnoon
with Mre Harvey Brannen. The
afternoon was spent in sewing :lJl(l
Mrs A. P Dnnnnl)y and Mr8. E'I discussion of plans.F. Gullcdge are vlp-Itmg' III Colum· � "
bin, S. C. SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs. J H WBller returned lust.
Sunday from a plensant VlSlt 10
Sylvnnm
WEEK OF MA Y, SA TURDA Y 2nd, MONDA Y 4th
In addition to thiM will be presented for the benefit
of the prospective C. M. T. C. Students, scenes from the
VariouH Summer Ellcampment.s
The sewing circJe of the PnrnrHve
Bapll.t church met at the horne of
Mrs B S 'Pan'l!ih on S,lVannuh
nvenue l':ul'lduy nfternoon.
Lovely IOSCS and sweet pCIlS were
ntli.slicully mrHn�cd in the roomR
where the guests n�:;cmbhHJ
A oainty Blllarl ourse Wolfl Horved to
d OUI nlnetccn memb:! '1 PEPRETUATE YOUR
FAMILY NAME
. . .
Mr.s T J MorriS of Panama Cit.y,
(I-'la., lS Visiting her Kon herc for n
ft>w clIlYS.
M1KS Mary Lou Cook o{ Wn.ynes·
Frank DeLoach of Mocon vhdtcd buro spont 13R' wcclt-cntl WIth Mrs.
hlI! parents, Mr and Mr. W W Dc- A B Green.
l.oach I",.t weol<
Messrs R W Malthews, ,Tr., anti
Rev. Ii R. Bo"well .,nd little Edwin Matthew of Millen spent lo.t
d.ulthtera Ethelyn and JOlC(l spent weck ('nd here.
Jut Sunday in Metlm
John Tholfpe Kilhng of Moultrlc VISit·
Percy Rimes of Rocky Ford spent .d hIS ... ter, Mrs A. W. Quuttle­
led. Sunday with his pnrents, Mr and bnum J:18t week,
:1(.... W. B. lUmCtl.
Beverly Moore of Snvunnah spent
)fr nnd Mn; Frank funmons tmtl last Sum]ay with hlB par(!ni..8, Mr nnd
If•. and Mrs. E C Oh"er .pent Tue_s. Mrs. W B. Moore.
tlay in Snvanna.h
J B Shrgent of
R P DOllahlson has returned from
Sw�,r��bno:� :p:�t }:\8t Sunday With Macon, where he attendcd lhebanker's aStloc1ation,
II... and Mrs RU!isflll Everett
Mr •. II M Teels a"d chltdren 01
itT" C. E Brown u; spending .!.ome Stilson were the guest of Mra, Arthur
tt.e tn Savnnnnb with her daulrhter Howard on Wednesday
M�•. Samuel W Chance.
'Mf Joe Robbm. and dalll(hter )Its.
Laura of Sylvnmo "pent Snlurclny
wi", IIIr and Mr" W H Sharpe.
\ir. M E Smith has roturn,'d to
�ille after a pleasant visit to her
dctIcIren MT nnd Mr6 D C Smith
CARD OF THANKS
The ())d maltl!! convenhofJ WJn bu
I{IVCn at Port...,.! School f..Ludit.orium
Friday mght, May lot at 8 ·30
MiS8es Cornelin Turner nnd ElolSc
Herringlon of Millen were MI.s
Elw.abeth SorneJ Js guests lnst week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wllhams and
httl dnughters, Martha Su and Ha•• 1
of Garfield spent last week-end here
Wlth their parent�, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Wilhnms
We desire to express our nppreCla·
110n to friends and neighbors fOT the
many acts of kindness and express­
;OIlS of sympathy exlended to u. duro
ing our recent bereavement.
Such deeds and expresaions of love
help to make lighter the weight of
Borrow in a time hke this
MRS H F SIMMONS AND
FAMILY.
with a monument worthy of it.
Plnce One of our handsome, service�
'\ able monuments o"er Ihe f..mily plol
� nnd mark that resting place forever,
" Lei. us .how yoU OUr large book of
',deSIgnS
or get up special sketches
for you.
�5ii-iil·;a The Capital Monument Co.
_
Irrl�I�lmlfltqlliil.'.I&lai ceelanWag·eBr rannen Jno. M. Thayer'" A.at. lIlsnagar.FOR SALE-Ten shares StalesboroUndertaking Co .tock. S. L.TERRY. (2apr4tp)
Mrs. Joe McDonald o( AXBon is
�'ipendihg' orne tUlle With h('r daugh·
ter, M,.. C B Mal how".
. . .
MISS MUrlon Stul>1rine relurned
Tuesday from a visit to friends In
Glpnnvll1e and. Sa:an�lh
BAUMRIND-ELIAS
A marriage of much lnlerest t.o
their mnny friends was Ihilt of Max
Bnumnnd and Miss Rose Eli"" of
Brooklyn, NY., which took place
Sunday, April twenly-tift.h in Savan­
nah The ceremony W� performed
bl Rnbbl Geo Solomon. WeA·reFISH FRYl\tr :lnll Mrs. EmJti Aiken enl.1....'.
tlllll(lcl wit') n f1sh fry 'fh1l1K(i:lv even·
1Il� at 1.<1\! VlfW
A delle I.� sh ,lnd plcnH '1IIIn",
W�lli served lo nb0llt thirt y guc�1 s
BcsJ(ics the famili s of Mr and
Mr� Aiken th06(, enjoymg their
llospltnhty were Mr nnd Mrs. R W
AkinS, Mr anti Mrs, Art,hu) Brannen,
Miss Myr't1e Wilson, .MIS!! AustIn,
MI!�s 'Val1ace, Mr Saturday, Mr. Den_
n18, Mr. Lloyd Brnnncn, Mr Floyd
Akins, and Mr Dewey Cunon
Mr :lnd hlr'"
PTa! and MTS F A Brmson or L'lkelnnd, Fla
film... visited t.hClr parrnt., .ludge Mr .J F F,eld,
'nil Mrs J. II Dl ... 1.1 n ..!:..ri�'lh li.�
MISS Virginia Perkins of MIllen
was !lIe nttractlve guest of 'hir nnd
Mr and Mr" '"' S Godley I,nd M". W H GatT last week-end.
tlaught.er Miss Nan of Savn.nnn'h WeTe
''IIe gue,l. of Mr nnd Mrs. A. B
fht'fI'n lallt weeK.
Walter POI dhnm of
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
11nclc BIG ENOUGHVlstlre! ihmt
In.st \\cele
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
.
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage. of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
lIIrs A Frankhn of MIdVIlle,
spent hlst Fndny WIth her p:1Tcnts
Mr nnd J.hs W H. DeLoneh
Mr. and Mrs. W 1'1 Ellis, )1<,.
J.ohn I'tventt and Mrs Pete Mikell Mr "nt! MI6 Taylor DeLoach were
a.nn f'Oll Charles cnjoYf'd a fhb fry thr guests of MI' and Mrs Arthur
.ear Metter TlIf!r6dal'. Howard one dar l1urlng the we ok
)lr aAd Mrs P L Snttler have d.Hlght.er of Savnnnnh were t.he week.
...,tarDed to Columbia, S C., after
end j,'lIesls of Mr. and Mra. Cecil
.a ....., pleaaant visit wilh Ih<Jr
An.ler on.
_tber, Vr. W. T. Smilh
• • • MlSS Cleo Lee returned Sunday to
IIr8. Charlee B�II and daughter' her home at Pembroke after havilll(
... Aule LaBrie 01 Swam,boro I be�n Ihe gU6.<t of Mi.. Lomse
_Fe tile goests 01 1&r and )Irs Daugherty.
� Alrlred laef 9nndny.
. . .
Mr .. Lu Bell and d"ugfiter M, ••
a.. Noal Bell of Way.ro...pent Insl
.eek-end wit. Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
....,._
II,.. H. ll. Rountree, hit.. Anme
.Lee JWuntree, Mr Perry Kennedy
-aali lb. Posten lleed 01 M;ic.iville
..",e the week-end guesl. 01 M,.. Per_
'Il7 )(eDBedy.
lfiaeco Bhzaberh, Lucile nnd
jI8t.1Ileen HatcbeT and Mildred Bager­
_ of Woyneoboro "'.ited Mr.. S
... 'lIloore Cleve,.,.1 "Y' )".\ .... 01<
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OLD ENOUGH
Mr w. 'I' B,lzer of Allanta and
n member of the Columbia Semlnary
Move.nenl Staff will speak at Ihe
Presbytermn church Sunday mornmg
.11. J 1.30 a m He IS 10 t.,lk about
the greal movement of bringlOg the
Senllnary to Atlnnt.n
There LS to be speCial musIc lor
Mise Ella )-lne John5.ton of Val· both the mornIng and c\'(>nmg ner-
mers..
Mls� Iva Kmger.y nnd 1I1lS8 Louise
L.me have returned from a pleRsnnt
"'Slt to Mr and Mrs. B. F Lane 01
)\tlnnto.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
dosta IS spendmg .sometime with her
grnnd-parfonts, Mr and Mrs. G B
.Johnston.
\'wcs.
We shall be verl glad 10 lHl\C you
worehip WIth us Sund,lY.
Sunday !'Jchool, 11 16 n m
Church worshIp, 1] -:10 n m .Mr
Bttzer .slJeaJdn�.
Chrcslian Endeavor, 7 30 p m
Church WorshIp, 8.16 P m S. r·
mon by pastor
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Brannen Bowen and hltle
Sea Island Bank
:Mrs Leland Moore was hostess \0
1he members of her Rcwmg club on
Ml'8 Inman �'oy, Mrs. Charles
IlaSl
\lledncsday aftclnoon.
l1onuldson, Mrs Barney A,'erltt, Mrs. A pxofuslOn of sweet p�as werr
E G Cromartie and Edgar Bedcn- �ffectlvel.)' used m the rooms whe.',:
baugh molorpd \0 Sa,annnh Wedne.- the gl�""t•.ll!sell'lbl"o !;lUldwit-b�'
d,IY alld tea "'�.(' i:erved
GEORGIA EDITORS ARt
fE-UD IN NEW YORK
THREE . DAY PROGRAM FILLED
TO LIMIT WITH SIGHTSEEING
AND FESTIVITIES.
•
If Georgia editors have learned
nothing else from Ihe nine-day out­
ing which carried them to New York
and back, they nt IC!LSt learned that,
with proper manipulation by those
so incli.ned a lot of inleresting and
enjoyuble thing:� can be crowded mto
n very brief time.
"he firsll'ound of festivities of the
outing, easily laking ranh: with any
other feature in point of pleasure,
was lhe e}ltertalOmc.nt accorded in
Savannah S(\turday, when breakfast
wa. served at the Savannah Hotel by
the hospitnlity of the two daily pa­
pers, the Morning Nows nnd Ihe Sa­
vannah Press, und the luncheon at
Ihe same hotel under the alMpices IOf
the American Legion.
Suvannah hosts st.arted the edItor.
off with a z�.t for the pleasures tha�
were to erowrl into the days that
were to Immediately follow.
Passing over the lO'Cenn lrlp, which
has been cnsually referred to in an�
other artIcle, Tuesday mornmg,
April 28th, found the gang of Geor­
gIa newspaper people debarking from
Ihe grand ship City of Chattanooga
in New York, headed for the Waldorf_
Astorin, at whIch hotel headquarters
had been etablished for the three·
days lSIay in the city. The Waldorf
IS a great hostelry Special conces­
SIOn.S had bren granted for the prot;.6
party t.here, and only words of the
higheb-t praise nre tOt be heard for
thc services rendered.
After " couple of hours to I(et
rOOm assignments the editorial gang
were whIsked UW;lY in foul' double­
deok buses ,�" tho guesls of the Mer­
gcnth,der Linotype Company to a
lllncheon at their establishment in
nr1cok1yn. The route led through an
intere.sting Eection of New York and
oVCr one of the new bridges into
Brooklyn However much one may
forget of tho trIP to New YcoTk, this
visit to the plant of the Linotype
Company wil1 ever be n pleat::."8.nt and
dehghtful memory In the dinmg
room where the thousands r01 em­
ployees �f the (!ompnny nre fed
dally, a luncheon was served that
could not have been surpac!Sed, at
which the VISitors were made wel­
come hy ,,·fflciuls of Ihe company.
Among I hose high up 111 the uffairs
of the company, and who contrib·
uted largely to Ihe pleasure of the
Geol gians, was C. H Griffith, well
known pe",onaly to most (if the GeOl·­
gia delegat.ton from havlllg- traveled
this state m formcr years
In the evening of the first day 111
the city, the Geol'glans were guests
of the Georg", Society in New York
at a dlllner at the St rand Roof Gar­
den, one of th,.! wonderful ... ho�v
places of the city It was an unique
CXpeI'JCnee tfor Georgia etlltors to
have offered them while they eli neel
the class of entertainment they
found nt the Strund-wel! 'haper!
girls sc,lnttly c1ad, liancmg 10 therr
midst 10 thp- 1 altle of dIshes, adtl�(I
to corned., nnd "21udev,lIe by l'lgl.
claJSS nrf t8ts Some of t hc ccltt resses
jOined In the dnnclllg' fully clad and
some of the editors at e seclJ.�telY,
while mORt of lhem drank in the
sighW3-tnelllcitng the parade.
Never WOl!" more lavlsh hro-spltaitty
"fI'ered Ihan by the Georglu New
y".kcrs w 11 ""Ie (\lr hosts Ho I
T B. Felder, a prommcnl attorney
'1f the metropolis, IS the retlrmg
preSIdent of the sO'Clety and conlrib­
uted lare-ely 10 the pleasure of the
occaSIon
The n{'\V\spupel people were not 111
New York 10 do bUBlness, but rhey
grasped the opportunity to sec bus­
iness III opcrntt.')n at the stock ex·
change '()n the second Jay of lhell'
stay in the city The mtncaclCs of
the exchange WCr{ explamed wilh a
minuteness that Wilo!) instrucllve by
PreSident Simmons, recently elected
'head of the organization
From Ihe stock exchange the gang
WlII:; whlskcd .1WHY In buses 10 a New
Jcr.sey Central fcrry boal fOI· .l trlJl
up the river, endtng at. the great
"hip Levjuthan, where lunchoon wns
J:lerved A conlinl welcome wa ex­
,�,ded by the officels <If the shIp
mia � "ueclUl welcome by a former
i)curg}an, .i.. M Bryan, at one time
(Continuo� ;::, page 3)
Back at Home.
Write Mother This Week IHAT OC[AN VOYAG[ AGAIN STAUS80RO MAN SUKS
TO RfGAIN LOST HfAL1H
J. ROBfRT GROOVER [NOS
tiFf WITH SHOTGUN
.In lnst week's ISBUO there appeared
m this identical space an utricle uu- Accompanced by photograph
dar tho heading, "EditOrIal Corres- wltich his friends would hardly roc-
J. Robert Groover, aged 57 yenrs,
died by his own hand at his home in
the Emit district Sunday afternoon .
The weupon of destruci ion was II
shotgun loaded with buckshot, with
which he blew oJ]' the back of his
head.
ponclence," which wus expluin ed to
be t\ sort of f'orecuel wr-itten by the
editor ill nul icipnt ion or his 'Ocean
trip to New York.
Our renders will recall that the
trend of tho article was un intense
upprcheneion Uu t there was gomg to
be n record-brcuking CHSe 0-£ SC3. Sick
ness whcrf1i 1 1 he editor would prob­
ably bo the pUlty of the first part.
Qlllte n few of OUl" f'ricnda have told
1I� th,1I Ihoy felt disappointmenl. nf­
ter reuding Ihrough tho urticle to
find t hut tt W,IS built upon fenr and
imagination ralher thon upon fRet.
We hope Ihat it will not acid to Ihe
disuppoinlmout of any f1 iClld to be
told thai the worst the edItor fenred
never hu,ppelle:d, So entircly un­
founded were those feoTs, thot the
entire ocenn voyngl' waR almost de­
void or excItement. In the hghl of
e>Cipe�lcncc, huvlllg spcmt five ful�
days and six nighls (the dnys and
nights wet'C full, not the e(htol'!) on
the water, we find ourselves wonder-
109 how we ever imngineu such nw­
ful things as we did in conncctton
Bulloch county'. tax equal,wtlon wtlh the tril). It would be shghtly
McDOUGALD TELLS WORLD OF board begnn their wOlk <If equahzing at vurinnce Wllh trulh to dcny that
THE MERITS OF OUR M�M. tnxeH Monday. Beglnrllng with the there were times On the voyuge whon
MOTH HAMS. 44th di.trict, the work WIll be eOIl- a sort of tenderness uro"e down In
(\V E. McDougald, in Atlanta Jom"- tinued through the districts In num(!l'- i he lowel pUl't o-f our manly bosom,
nal of Tuesday.) lenl order lIncl will I'equire at. le.lfil {or the moment. seeming Lo threaten
Stnlcsboro, Gu., May a-Two ham� thrce weeks. un upnsing of our mncrmost reprs.
that weIgh 100 pounds each on di,,- It is said thllt fewer than hal! .1 Bul through it all wc hold our own
play at the curing plant of the Statcs_ cLo:£en ver��ons were foulld to hnvr anti wont to the lhnner tuble fifteen
bon!) Provtsion Company are excit- negleoted to makc rdurns ID the 44t.h limcs out of sixteen opportumties
ing a great deal of comment from dit;tricl, and it is beheved th.lt the On lhe ShiP, Wo would huve gone
people v.·4llllg the plant. According blllance of the county will show thnt other limo !lnd made a perfoct
to M R. Akinll, manager !(If the plant, lhc Siune condition score', but whal's the usc of going to
these are the largest evcr enred hero, The equalizers have giv�n posi- t.he tublo whcn you al'C not hungry-
although they have on hand at the 1�ve not.lCe that nil persona who I
when t.hat un-hungry '[eeling is mov­
present time sevcral weighing from failed lo make rcturns will be double IlIg stealthily up nnd d10wn your bos-
Mombers of the Ad Club ba�cball 66 to 76 pounds, These WCle cureu taxed: lcquit'ctl by law, 1t might om in a tantalizing wuy? Bcsldes,
team, relurning from Brooklet latc for Van Beusley, one of the largesl I be " good Idea for nny person who t':.OmcblHly hud gone into t.he dUlinA'Wedncsd.LY nrternOoll, h�ld a nur- farm,:l's m tl!_; county, aud camt l,I'S...!.\ good cxcu�e for del�n.qllcncy �o ro�r!l i21 _O�II ubse�cc lhllt c�eni!,y.. and
row escupe flom Bllriou8 inJury when -f)'om what is believed to be the larg- mulce that excuse before the bOlli' )o1led nll t.he tu1.i'l'OB ulld eh.llrs to
the Ford in which thcy were riding est hog ever butchered in this .scc- before he finus the (Iouble-tax I)JOII t.he flool' in nil Inslnu:ding way, us
did nn acrobatic stunt on Savannah tion of the stale. The hog when hIm if they feal�d we mighl walk off WIth
avenue juat. inSide the c�ty limits. bulchereu was estimuted to wcigh ----0---- them, Our naturnl pride resented
Five member's were in the car and 1,000 pounus, although no scnles COLOR[D SCHOOL 8UILDING the insinuntion, an we refused to goall were more or less shaken up and large enough to weigh him were L to Lhe tnule tIll the fastencngs were
bruised. E, Hart, one of the fivc, uV8Iluble on the farm. The head [ r removed the next morning.
was so seriously hurl that he was weIghed 100 pounds, and, aCGOrding NOW N[ARING COMPL':TION Certuinly we dIdn't gel really Sick
carried to the ho.spital for emer- to butchers, lhe head always aver- on lhe watcr. In fuct, sickness IS
gene)' treatment. He is able to be ages onc-tenth the totnl wClght of
Contractor S. J Procior IS now
not n real eonchtlon but is an imngin-
ouf loday, however. a hog Al current prices Ihese two ury stute, according to 'Our Christtnn
B. H Ramsey WIlS driving the car. hams would bring $70. Imngine the placing
the finl.hlng touches on the Science frcends. However. we hale
In atemptlOg to pass another ma- consternatIOn of the average house�
new colored school buihting bem).! dreadfully for thLS goou mind of
chinc he run mto a sandbcd and thc holder who phonet5 the butcher to erected in the place or the bUlldmgs ours 10 run off I)n one of its imugm�
car turned over One front wheeJ "send up a ham," when the bill wns destroye,1 by fire curly In
the year utlve tangents like It did that first
WIlS shattercd.· pl6sentctl for $35 for one ham. The The work IS betng done by contract afternoon out from New York on the
IWO hams would serve 1,600 pe()ple With the city �lichool board
and thc return when, for two hours Olll' ship
the me,lt porhon of n ham and eggs uUJldlllgs lIl'C modl·rn and roomy rolled m the Jap of 3 glilc which had
ul.sh at the avcrage restaurant. Follttwmg tho destruction of the driCled down flom thc New Eng--
The recol'ds of the curing plant bUildings, suid to have been the work land coast II wus that. evening we
dlsclose thal It has cured for Bulloch of an Insane negJ'O who W,tS Inter follcd for the fir.st and only time to
farmers 243,000 pounds of hums and committed to the stule R��lum where rcspond to the ringing of the dimler
shoulders this scason. 'rhis, accoru- he died, Wlllwm James, hend of bell"
1l1g to W D Hillis. county 'Ogent, the school, receIved muny genclous Now that It is all oYcr nnd we utC
rcprcsents ubout one-fifth of the ba- contributions from frIends both hel'e back nl OUI' desk, engagcd tn OUI'
con killed on Bulloch farms, wlllch .me) in I he North St.ill other prom- reg'ulnr work of erlitl1lg nnd publish­
he 'estImateS at a lotal of 1,250,000 ISCS have bcen I ecclvcd and t.he new IIlg a. nOW'ipapcr thnt strives lo be
When these figures are tuken into bUIldings Will be equipped tn ,t way worlh while, we huv(! only pleas.tnt
consideratIOn, It 19 readily under- that will be a credit to the COIOlCd mcmories of the cntllc trIp Of ull
stood why Bulloch county IS mde- people of the cOllllTIumty Ihe dellght.ful fcutlll'CS, the voyaec
pendent of the packers. In adlhtlon ----0---- On the deep blue AtlantiC ocean wIll
to Ih •• , Bulloch f.Drlllers have shlp- J R DOACH IN FLORIDA last longest'" our memory We cnn
ped J 74 carloads of hvestock th,s SEEKING LOCATION FOR HOME und rstand now exactly Why people
season, und from thc foul' prmclpal of leisure, seckmg the pleasures of
a 3-2 score, shipping points IQf the county. To J� Houch lef'll yesterday for life, turn to ocean travel
On lhe local .llnmond Thursday
this should be :tdded at least 26 CUI·· Florldn to make II second IDspeciJoll Nnt lonly WRS the weather Hlenl
afternoon the Blooldel tellm played
Londs from smaller shiPPIng pOInts tOUI' With U view to locatIng there {or the entire tlmc on the waler, but
the Ad Club to u 0.0 scorc.
and towns tn other counties border· fOI th� rt uctice o{ law. Hc wali the good ship City of Chattanooga,
Fl'lduy uftci noon the' Woman'8 mg
the Bulloch lme. The value ot accompanied by H R 'fHl·vel, J r, one or the newest and stateliest of
Club ,\\,111 I1lny at Portal
the butehcred meat anci the 200 car of Guyton, who IS also Hll altOlllCY the Ocean Steamship Company's
loads selhng lIon {oot" casIly totals and who Will locale In t.hat sLue. flcet, pI'ovlded every luxury thnt the
$450,000 nnd repl'esents n larger per 1\11' Rouch spent Mc\'elui weeks III henrI ('ould Wish Her clffteers stud­
cent of profit lhan any other fnrm FlO! itln c,lrltcr In the Spl Ing and was led (!very comfort of the passengers
product, unless It be chlckcns ami favorably Impn!-sscd Wlt h condltlons In thClr care, and the serVIce could
eggs.
.
there not have been hotter anywhere
And spenkmg of chickens and cggta, BeSIdes the officel s of the ship,
Bulloch has uheady sl1Jpped $1f)!j,· up splendidly, mcrchanlR lepOl't fine there were prescnt find contributing
New York, May (i.-Control of the 000 of eggs and chickens III the past cash blJl:llness now twelve months In to thl':: pleasut'e of the trip, Prest­
Norfolk Southcl n Rnl1way recently twelve montlls, wrtth the indll�ry the year, unci vel'y few merch.lIlts dent. L A Downs of the Central of
acql1lre<i by Ernest Williams who 15 gl'OWlng U) leap,?; nnd bounds The cven cater to "full tlm�" bUG'lncss, Jcorgll1 RmhYIIY, nnd hiS asststant,
I1ssoClRtcl With the. Duke 'Iobuccn county !lOW l'mploys for part time whIch n few ye,us ago wus the only thut p1111ce of good feJ1ows, Juck
tnteresls, has gIven Wall stl'cet an- \V C McOoy, u poultry expert
nC·1
kind of mel'chulldise bmllnc"s known McCartney, hoth accompanied by
other n1t:l'ger topic tnvolvlIlg the IQmmcnded by the department of ag- from .JunuUlY to September theIr eh,II'mlllg wives The Ocean
PIedmont & Northel"tl, the Durham I"lcu1iUI'O RegulH! poultry sales llle NoOne of thesc flgul'es Includt.: the Steamship CompanyJs Enstern replC.
& Southern I-ll1li lhc Gcoigm & FIOl- hel(i 1)\1 the county agent at which I
VIISt ,!lllOunt of 'o,lconl b ,I :lIlt! ..,cntative, MI' AngeVine, of New
Ida ConsolalatlOl1 of these loads tune buyers from New YOlk Hnd ehlcl.en; consumed wl1hlll LIlt: I)ul
I
York, also made the trIp and ren·
mto whnt IS deSCribed as the Duke Phtludelphla compete With locnl buy.
\
del· ... ·ct the county, dnd when lhese dered evelY possible COUI't.esY
-system would combIne 1,500 miles of ers At the lost sale, C \" Bran· nrc ndt.!ect lo the towl above of $606,. The steamshIp City of Chuttu·
:HII in the South running from Mad- nen, a promment local merchant who 000 the ,llllount rC!,lized by the furm- nooga IS a paluce aRo.lt In length
Ison, Fla., to Norfolk, Vn has been fUrl1lshmg the farmers With ers wm not fall far unclel $1,000,000 1t is mort· thun 450 feet, nnd IS 52
----0--_-.- .t splendid cash mnrket, boughl 1$9481
per annum And thI� docsn't reduce feet bront! The stateroom.s are
PREETORIUS AND FAI\,ILY worth of chlokens and eggs In addi· Ihe ",lIton prodUctIon eethel Str.mge suppl,ed WIth oleclnc lights and fans
VISITING IN HOT SPRINGS
I t.�on
to the cal 10n{led by the New �s I..� mny seem, Bulloch, siands ve;y "'llh �olll .mel hot runnmg water:
): 01 k bUYCI � Local bnnkcl'l:5 sll'lte nem It'3 prehol! weevil productlion In an(\ In rn,\I1Y o{ them privnte bathl:5
)\�r a.nt! MI·s. \V. S, PrcetOrlllS Hlld I that livestock and ch�ckcnl!!' have done CO'�OIl, rnl\�l1lg lust 1euson 'ove_ The dIning r"om sents 200 or morethClT httle dn.ugh,ter HI e spe)lu�ng more for the pro.pcrity of Ihe coun- 23.000 buIes The cow, the sow and persons and the tnble is as good asse�eral wceks In Hot Spl'Ings, Ark, I ty thun any other prociuct of whlch the helt, IS IIOt merely un Idle slogan enn be found anywhere.
en)?Ylng Ihe baths for the benefit of I they hnve knowledge. The depoF,;tI\ In BUlloch, but .• (,let prov.n by In the purlor plus-covered seats,
Ithelf heaJth of ul the county bnnk� nre holdlllj.t lll'o.sperity tf, soft as down, atror Beating room
ognize, thc Atlantn Journal of Tues-
day curr-ies nn nr+iclc concermng J. S.
MeCi'cight, a formcr CItizen of
Stntesi>M'll, now with ihe Southern
Bel! 'I'elephono Company, Atlanta.
In August, l897, Mr. McCreight
st oppcd in Statcsboro over night on
his way from Ftcridn, whcrc he had
upeut u year for hill health. He was
traveling In a covered wagon with h1iS
Wife IOnd little son. 'Tempornry Ill­
ness of his WI fe necrn:.sltnted n stop­
over of a rew duys He took ern­
pI .nent with the 'rimes nnd for
four ;yenrs he wus n valuer} l'mpl(Jye
L()f tho paper and Un esleemed �itizen
.,f Statcsbo�o. III 1902 he went
flom Sorvannuh to ALluntu, und hoe
since been employed WIth the llubh­
cahon uepal'tmenl of the Southem
Bell J. Epps Brown, lale presi­
dent of the South"rn Bell, wus hlB
wifc's brother.
FrIend. "f M r McCreIght In this
vlcmity Will lenrn with 1 egret, from
the following article, thut his health
h'", agaIn ruiled:
uRemin&8ccnt of 1 hc old Ol'egon
trntl lund its string of covered wag­
ons, John S. McCreight, un employee
of the Southern Bell Tclellhonc com_
pany, nnd his fu.mlly, consisting of
wife und baby and J l-yeur-old daugh­
tel, Allene, left thei,. home in Ilape­
viHe, MondllY, in a covet ed wg()on on
nll extended tour of Gcolgla and
l"lol'icio in search of heaU h.
Tho cove1'ed wagon, lhe future
home of the tl·avelcr.s, wns esp elnIly
butlt [01· the trip but unhl(e thc old­
tUlIC canv.os top of the 01 egon tuul­
cra, was equtpped wuh 11 morIel n au­
tomobile lop anrl has been wcll
scrcenod. Thc intol'lol' had been fit
ted with fJ,U'llIg hods !lnd curtu1l1;•.
nnd l\ tl'l1llel' wu.s lodded for C�I rl'yin,·
. pro'WlslO�8 uUd· C��;11j'.. �cn�ls; .tt
Iiusky mulo provi�ed tT, 0 motIve
powel
F'or Sevel'al mont.hs Mr McCtClght
hus been In poor heult h und was ad­
Vised by hiS VhYfiician to loove his
wlOrk us hend of tl:e publbhcng de-
partmellt of the telephone dIrectory
and �.,cek open Hlr In ordel' t.o rC­
gain his health, Mr McCreight ho.
decidcd to It'a 01 uGypsic style" and
to live in the open flOr the next sev­
eral mont�s.
Word got uboard coneerll.Jng his
plnns lind many people cal1ed at the
M,·CrClght home Sunday and viewed
the unique outfit. At the sume tIme
they balle ·Ihe fumily good-bye and
wished them success on thClr trip.
Mr MeO,·el 'ht pl"ns to buy .tHI
Bcll rCIlI estutc nnd nt t.he snmc tIme
cnjlvY the f, eollom of the Ol)cn Ulr.
-----.--0-------
McmLers of Mr. Groover's family
insi 10 the ]10UliC, heard the shot and
found him lying upon the steps of
hi back porch already dead.
During Ihc day he had boen ap­
parcn l ly in his usual t;pirit and gave
no intimation thut he contemplated
8elf-destruction. He left no note <II
other explanation. lt is believed,
however, that bm:iness worries drove
him to take his life. His borne was
advertised to sell under B security
,Ieed before the court house Tuesday
nnd he w"" quite heavily -I�volved
finnnclnlly.
Inlerment was at Lower Lotts
Creek church ccmetery Monday af­
ternoon, being in charge of the
Stat",boro Undertaking Company.
Beside. h,s wife, be is survived by
9 daughters and one son. Another
son, James Groover, died from poison
taken accltlentally Ihree years ago
when he took a mercury tablet by
mistake for aspirin. The young man
Was in Beaumont, Tcxas, at the time
he look the poison. His father went
to him nnll in a wi1d ride against
dealh lost Ihe race when the young
mnn died on the trnm near Dover,
lcas than twenty miles from homEl
after three days nnd flights of can·
llnued travel
SWINE AND POULTRY TAX fQUALIlfRS HAVE
'ADVERTISING BULLOCK BEGUN THflR LABORS
-----0----
BALL PlAYERS HURT
VVHE� AUTO TURNS OYfR
-----0-
BUllOCH COUNTY LUGU�
PLAYS OPENING GAME
AIr anJ Mrs B A Trapllell t·e­
turned last \Vcdnesduy 1'lom a SIX
week's prospectIng tour thlough tho
slatc .of Florldn They went 111 their
CRr und co lerc(l t.he cntll'c state,
maktng a lotal of exceeding' 4,000
flules.
While MI 'l'rupndl (lid nut makl'
any bllsmegs pl.lns In thc state, hr,
l'etmns pleuscd at the condttlon� h·
found there und Will pi obuhly go b Ie
later und loc.lte
TRA , ELL RETUNRS FROM
SIX WEEKS IN FLORIDA
Bulloch county's baseball league
began to function for the season dur_
Ing' the present week, the first game
benng plllyed on the local dIamond
Tue.sday urternoon between the
Statesboro Woman's ClUb and the
Portal-Aaron teams. The visitors
won the game by n !Score of 8-7.
The �eeol1d of Ihe SCI ies wns pluyed
ut Brooklet Wednesday afternoon
between thnl te.lm and the States­
bol'O Ad Club 1'he VISitors won by
for travelers and a plano makes mu­
SIC for singing and danCing. In the
bow ot the ship there IS a Wide court
for physical exercise With various
'POl'ts provJ(led
Down In the hold of the shIp we
were �'hown the great power plant
which propels d .lnc} whIch contrib­
utes to the oomfort of the shtp. Four
hlg' engines with combined capracity
()f 2,800 hOi sc powel, ure driven by
steam To each mammoth en1'lne�
there art Un L'e furnaces IOta wllich
the four firemen ure kept busy slok­
Ing coal III �hi�ts of four hours each
This powel' 1'lnnt not ('lilly drives the
vessel, but provides electricity fo:'
the rcfl'iger.\t'C'1l plant and fOI the
hghbng of the shtp as well
To the reverSe of whllt we SII d m
QUI last wrltmg, wc urge our fr'C' uS
who (.�ntemplate travel to make s· L('
that nobody dissuades them from
taking an ocean voyage And if WI'
were going into minutt delails u:,;
10 thc where and how of tha voy­
age, we should urie that it I)e by,
way of the Ocean �teamship Com­
pany's good .hip bity of Chnttllnooga:
to Nllw York. Nothing could be
flDe�1
GEORGIA ROAD INClUO[O
IN WALL STRHT MfRGER
two
. _, _. �., b _ ,_
' H7'S'V- PC
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lIaJe Use of Physical IlCt. ;;leur nnJ- ",)I:ncU[J\6! "'{;,rrloR-SEEK FOR CRADLE OF -:V�le�nd Val Lace
throe ttmes nH much .dU afJ wnter. At • S
DeFormity ,fur P<rafil Ilu'C8 tho river run...llh •• ruootn, FIRST CIVILIZATiON ID
ummer
Dele 18 ut 1 lpon, to YbrJoihlre. I\;IIJ;� 011, tuevernen t llk� ttuu of moltol)
land. nil 91d hOHI�1t'y, 'the Oolcoru, at I'IH!I;1I, HI) Tnt} nllt) vlAcoUM It; It wlth
WhIch 18 pfCflervetJ nn etclllui ot U I aut. At Hueb llltleH Ihe nHh become es·
dulNl('lcr who on.::!� '''RS "hool:.," mero. \
"'nnsted find flmllidcr on rho surrnce,
"Old Roots/' lI�i he \\'111'3 [Ulllllh\1'ly their dorH111 tlus prHjecting Into We nlr.
Imown to muD, v 110 never kucw him Then 11,,� fiHhf'rmnn nt�N1B oh1� to nrrn
" 8n, other lit to, nc,urlehen (rO!", hlmeclf with a cluh lind wnue continua­
alHtnt the m!dtlle I)f n.e Jt)lghtcenlh 11 Jato the mud t cnteh a flKh with
�tory, nod now lica hl)ftlewhere In bRre hnnda nner lie hns tHUDDed It
thft 'yord ot Ripon minster. He "'HI!I with a' hlow,
_dowed 'b, unture with 0 neae nnu -------
dlln 10 IUf)rdlnntely long find so tend­
... te emurnce encn o1her 'thnt al
J.Jgtb 'lle Required too power 01 hold­
Hi: Q picco ot moncy eetwer-n them.
Tbue h(' WUft nble 10 tl]ftft bi" udonntt1
to oornmcrclo} nccOllnL
'U wns fl purt of hlR duly to wnlt
U)'IOD lrn\'Clcr8 IIrl'ivlug lit the Inn, to
aBSist them In removing their boota:
and he t18Unlly Introduccd Irlmself l':lr­
I'J'lnc- 8 (mlr or HOppcrs tn onc hond
and Jl LJonljnr1( 10 the (ll her, find we
are tolll that the ('ompany ccncrnlly
wero au dlvertctl hy hIs OlJI1CUI'I111CQ
Ibnt frequently thcy woulft ,:;Ive him
• picco or lIIonoy on condillon thnt ho
"eld It between hl8 n06e niH) chin.
Olhor timeR, olher t0811!8, llnd Jt
.eem8 hardly possible thul mofll'rn
jravclertl wouhJ lend thClUHUhc8 to
MId.) no exhibition.
Frock.
Beloit College to Send Ex­
pedition to Africa.
Gellerou. Sir Herberl
1925.
CLARA I, MALLARD,
Administratrix.
"Fi3hinu" Made Easy
------ --------
----------- 'l'lle pnrly will Mtnr1 frOID AlgII'rs
nnd go dlrectJy to Oran, on the Medl·
terroDenn. the DPxt str,p being at Ani
ISefru, tram ,.hence 11 will cqotlnu('
Mouth to Cololnu Deshon, which Is In
jlhe mountuln'd nlong the t'"slern hOT'cler of Morocco, thcn<.:e to Lllo Grt!111
fi)nslern Hlrg. flnnll), nrrlvlng at ln6tlloh, !
'fht: return lClllrncy will proceed b, I, WH� of llie vall. of Oned My", Inltek, It Obnrgln nnd Blskrn, ending ul '1�ebe89a. ,The (�nllrr trljl probubly will conllum�
I JoI1:.s: month8, covprill�
nhouj 4,000 mUeH, I,BC81cJee the urcheologlcul work,
whlrh is lhe main objecl of t.he apedl·
I
lIun, opportunIty will bo orrere(l to
::�: !�:n�:U�;I��:�r��g�rr���� o:b�)t�;
whiell pructtcBl1y nothing Is known.
!
The work ot this party wJl1 be 10
prncUcnlly virgin terrItor,. 81 tor nil
Ule nrchenloglst ts concerned,' ',Ince
Ule only research work thut hus been
dono tlipr,· (,OIlNI8ts or one Hhort lrJr',
nludp uy !Ii, HCYA"Jlsse n Ahart tlm�
ngo, 'I'he rth04('Ovprll'8 mude nt flUll
Llmp Wt'r(' HO Imporlunl .md nroused
80 IUlIch C'OtlIHI8Ilt in the Hclentlilr
wor1d, tlllll Mr, Pond determined OD
tlle eXl)cdltion whlrh Is nnw'belng pre·
pftrNl.
Predicts Sahara Will Be
Biggest Powe.r Station'
l.nnlllln,-WIIlIIIIll U. Burker, emf
nell I ).:,'oJ.:nlldt�I', Ilrt:!dll'1ed bp,tol'e I
tlocJr (If ,,('lt�uIIl'llS Ihll! tht� �aharn tips
�rl 'Will het'olne I he gr(>n[ ..�t i)�I\\'ef' Hh,
tlon In !he "orltl l.hJ'ougl1 lltJllzlltiOi
or ht'ut fl'lun SIIIItI. A fl·len. he tmht, iz
d"8tlnPf) Iv piny tl most IIllI,ortnl]
rnrt In r !It) wurld's futm·p. It'rnn('e "It
Lultclpurinl,;' 1I1ll1ilng her SurlllD tft-ITi
'IrS hllll llll Al'g,"\ntlne fuJ' i'nltlJ' �ln'
,gYIIt 'Ior I'ffr:ou.·'
Curtains,
properlY
Artsquares, Rugs, Blankets.
and Draperies
cleaned.
SATURDAY SPECIAL,!!
Weare offering each customer v i�iting our
new store on Saturday, May ::lth, ) 7 lbs b�st
Granulated Sugar fo'r $1.00, One package
to the customer.
We carry a complete line of staple and fancy
groceries, and invite you to call and inspect
our place and stock.
EVERYTHING CLEAN, FRESH and
FIRST CLASS
F. 1. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Phone 124, 16 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Highest market prices paid for all kinds of
country produce.
Strange Finds Made in
Clothe•.Cleaning Plan...
Sun Frnnclico,-'1'he old ,suw th,,,
no mun 11 II. hero to hla valet mS,h'
be rewritten to 8Ry tbtH no man, OJ
womRn eltht!r, I, entlrel), Ii my.ter,
to hi. or her Itry cleaner, It OOt­
accept. Lhe views ot MI.. 1D1lubetl!
Salltr)" recehTel' at II 10<',,1 dry cleanini
eSlobltalllnent.
M1st! S"nt1·�, tHllIlS up her reacUom
fleverely 0" tollowlI: "The men ure nn·
faiUlru1 nnd cKrele... '.1'h4':· W(llnen HM
mupld and \ndltrerent."
She elplHln� men are prone 10 )cavt
love 1('11'('1'8 In lh"lr c1olheil, Rnd thAI
women make Ii habit of .scudln.: IIl1r
meDIS wUh jewelry lldherlll".
"LIfe 111 n dry dennlnK office Is jU81
,me pICt'(' or Jewell'Y after Imother Qn(l
one lov� iNter 011 Ihe heelll of anot.her
When we !'l:(!t1tl tile h'!'ters home In Ibt
dellned dortleR, wives nlwnys get then:
'
! lind Irouhl(' fOlloWS,
") l'nll�d one WOUlnn up nt fI hot.ft,
IUld luld her Wi! hnd her dlnUlflnd SliD·
burst. wnrlh H fortune, She yowne(
:lnd lSuld. ·· ..... 11 right. cleurle, I'll tWlld a
hell hop llVpr StJlllC Utile loun.\','''
THURSDAY, MAY 7, ·1925
SPECIAL·
BIG SOAP AND GOLD DUST SALE
SATURDAlY, MAY 9TH
BY THE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
It will pay you to get your season's require­
ments.
Also special on flour and sugar
Best self-rising flour, $1.35.
Sugar, 100 lbs, $6.48, or ] 3 lbs. 98c
L.J. SHUMAN
15 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought 011 esy terms
with small cash payments,
WilLsell you a real, nice borne in city at .a. baT�ai.n, Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarlfice pnce,
Call llnd let me ta.lk the matter over with you and show
what. I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real E.tate.
SEED
EARLY KING, HALF AND HALF, AND CLEVELAND_
BIG BOLL, REGlNNED COTTON SEED FRESH FROM
NORTH CAROLINA.
BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS,
Cecil MI, BranDen
28-30 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TALK CHF.AP, BUT JHACKSTON'SMAY BE
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
II wi1l "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING,
A cbecking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
ID paY.fig by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
alwaY8 have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and tbe same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking_.
The First National l1ank
"There Is No SubRtitnte For Safety."
-.
•
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! MINERAl AND WA HR I
engag��O:�ti'��::.:::: I:��k I:n our Fr"daY!: wROeslsl Ff'lIId·q",Uldhenart·) have! 6toRGlA'S GRW ASSnneighboring county of Screven. The
Leviuthau is the largest and most very good time at the party tonite
magnificeu! shiP aflcjat. She was down to EI,"Y's house.
seized from the Germans when war Jane she seamed to
was declared and was rebuilt in the spend the ntajorrity of
most palatial st.yle. She now oper- her time a danceing
ates as a passenger ship under the with Blister. and also
managemenl of the U. S. Shipping Pug Stevens asd when
Board. The vessel is 950 feet in We did finely II"t to-
length and of 45,000 Ions displace- gather why evry thing
ment. Electric elevators carry pas-
I wod say to her lIJ.hy
sengers up and down c..s in u modern shed just
anaer yes or
hotel and the ship is six' stories high.
'1:1> or mebby shed nod
At Ihe luncheon young white men
her hed. Honastty she
in full dress. wearing white gloves,
was so cold that if she
servl'd with the dignily of young had
of set on a eak.
lords. ff the,-e is richer sen-ice lav-
of ice it wood of burnt
her f xpocl.
Saterday-We dident
get to play base bait today. Sum
buddy went en plowed up the lot
we was useing. Just when we was a
getting a Il'ood '\tart for the SC80n. f
went to ole Man Hix an aat him cutl
we use his lot from now alt. I gess
rnebby it will be all rite. For he -ed.
Well yung mun I wood like to �ec
you try it.
Sunuay-Pa was a l�lling ul>oui
Ike Nitson todny. His wife kcp en­
purtruent hends .of the A.merican sisting at wifcs shud ought to bc
Press Ai!sociution were generous in pl\yed Wug6,j'. So finely he got tired
their hoapitulity und corcfial in their ·an ho went an got her n job is the
words of welcome, thus Irnilting the Jawntlry 80 she cud get her wages.
closer the He that Linds their organ- MOllday-Ant Enlmy tol,] liS Ihi"
ization to country publi::i1crs through- cvning that one of arc frcnds up
out the nntion. town callctl up an wnllted us nil to
If hc has followed the order of go out rideing wilh him ill the Ncw
this l'ccital, the reader ht\.3. observed Moon. but she hirnl him down. She
that a rufher full day has already rod he mUKt of hen all enloxicuted
·been outlined. But more is yet be- or num thillg'.
fore us. From the McAlpin Hotel TucsdaY-I ben haveillg a grute
the gang attended a show at lbe cel of trouble with my rilhmetick
Winter Garden theater, which endcd here of lately nno Lonitc lhe tcechcr
at midnight nod was followed by n kcp me in to lawk ,obo:!t it unrl cCI.
bulllet Bupper at the New York 'rime. She Bcd. fs it so hard to lei'll. And
building as guests of th'l� great met-I I replycd and sed. No it du,sHnlropolitan newspaper. ecnm so hard to lern. but is so ensy
Thul'llday morning W&S spent in 10 fergit that. the trubble I gOB".
Jeraey City as tbe guest. of the WeD�day-pu was osling rna if
American 'l'ypefounders Oompany, Joe Clule WHS us old as hi&s new wife
whoso plant Willi impected by tho is nnd rna told him. Why I shud sny
visitors. TH. wa. followed by a not Why he nint cven 8. old '" she
luncheon at n()OD, closing the aerioo SaY8 Hhe is.
of fcs<lntles In New York. Thlrsduy-Ant Emmy wood stir
Boarding tbe steamer at 8 o'clock, UI' SUm trubble if we wood let he go
the homeward trip ",as begun, bring- GUm times. Oney today she got all
ing the outing to a close when the axcitcd up nnd finely mn found out
steamer docked nt her p'or in Sa- Ibat H wu, becuz pa was going down
vannnb on schedule time Sunday to by a ribbon for his typewriter, .
,.
$5 00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
235 acres fnrmintt Ia.nd withrn 3
miles Brooklet for sui» at $6.0(J per
acre.
, . 'One:<eightl, interest, in Kcnncdv
Fish Pond neur Register for sale at
U6.00 per acre.
.
110 ;c,·e. good land, 50 acre pecan
grove 3 years old. on pu blie road
near Stilson; good house and Lam, all
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR­
GAIN,
• • •
(
240 acres good land, 120 acres in
o PECAN GROVE 3 years old, all
·�'{enced. cleared land'stumpod, excel­
lenl buildings. PECAN NURSERY
wilh,36,OOO trees in good condition,
On public road 1,", miles Stilson,
Good home. Nurser}' can be made
to pay for this plnce in two years.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAfN.
670 acreS within y, mile of Stil­
son. 120 aCr<'s set in CHOICE PE­
CAN TREES 3 year. old, PECAN
NURSERY with 35,000 trees, excel­
lent houses, plen. y of timber. Good
for corn, cotton. tubacco. sugar cnne,
etc. W,;te for full descripti<>n and
BARGAfN PRICF..
mule members of the party at the
Ynle Club, Vanderblll Bvenue and
44th street. ut which !'IIr. Robert S.
Brinkherd IVas the host. Following
cl"""ly upon this curne the dinner at
tho McAlpin Hotel, gi'i'n by the
American Press Associtllion, where n
lIelighfful huur WHS spent. The de-
ished anywhl!re, Lhe Georgia editors
have never seen it.
Following the luncheon from 3 to
5 ofckck a smoker was held fa; the
« Complete Frick saw'mi!! outfit for
SAle. Make mC an offor.
400 aCrCS Oll Ogecchce river neAr
Stilson. Good farming land, Excel­
lent hunting und fi.hing. 2,000,OOU
feel original timber,
Write lor full details on nny of
thc above you might be interested
Ill,
. J_ B_ BREWTON
Vida�iu, Gu.
(23aprtf)
Mit·
11,,".01
peopl. aro
unIlNwr..ted
lroafor.h·.nlitb
and b••lth.
Itwill not Injure UIC
teoth or disturh UIO
lItonlilch. A few {i(M!C8 will
orten commence to enridl
your blood nnll revltnllzc your
worn out. exhnUliitl.-d ner\'elJ.
Your moncy will be refunded
by the tnlllluf'rlcturerK It you
do nol oblnin Intiltllctory r"�
rCl'ullJl, UCWllrc of &ubstlluLciI,
AI'I4'IlYIl IUill!'!l on hayiluc genu·
inc orll'unlc iroll-NuxlIll.'(1 Iron, Look ror
tllc 1.:lh:nI N, I. 011 every tablet. At all
l1ru�I";f:lll in b1blct rorm ouly.
Literature mailed u!,on reque.t.
STATESBORO, GA,
�-------------
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
morning,
Tho visIt to New Vork was a most
memorable onc. Amon� the IC8'3'Ons
leurncd nro these - o'�'l'conts are
still in good style in New York on
the first day of May, and straw hats
are not, The fellow who left I.ome
wilhoul his overcoat wn. litie less
conspicuous and far marc uncom­
fortable than the fellow who dre88ed
up in his new straw for the trip,
666
haarlem oil has been a world­
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lwnbago and uric acid conditions,
i.s a prescription for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It kills Ihe_ germs
----------- .----------�
J. tfI. Bu rgess
CHIROPRACTOR
�a\D ME'lf})AI ...i»-HAAR;:-E��
",.'''1''-4-- FOR SALE-Improved Porto Rica
potato plants, ready A prll 20lb, at
'2.00 pcr 1,000. H. F, JONES,
Mel,ter, Ga,. Route 1 (l6aprStc)
correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. AU druggiJlttl. Insi.t
:m the ori&inal &enuine GOLD MEDA.L.
A"ER" Rr;.p..1:�C &.... .I SWEEPS �
•
Good-bye T�ouble!
When you put Avery Red Tag Sweeps on
your cultivator, you say "good-bye" to all the
trouble, e""e".. and 1".. of time of old-style
.weeps. Time and trouble of removing and
replacing sweeps are ended.
I!<very Red Tag Sweep. arc made of speciat
heat-treated steel. They come to you ready,
for use. Once on your cultivator, they never
.
need be removed. They are practically self­
sharpening. but when needed can be sharpened
cold in the field. without taking off the culti­
vator. A few minutes with stone or file
....wrcs the keen cutting edge.
Avery Red Tag Sweeps are made by the
BCientific Avery Heat·Treating Process. That
is why they are light. hard-surraced, tough.
strong and wear.resisting. They take a high
polish, slipeasily through theearth.completcly
destroy weeds and grass with theil' sharp
cutting edges.
Back of Avery Red Tag Sweepe is the gu",,·
antce of a eentury of implement building and
America's finest implement factory. You caD
always identiCy the genuine by the Red Tog
which is attached to every sweep. Como to
our store for full lnformation •
T'-e ;" a full line 01 flUROfU A_y walking. ridill,and tractor pIa....,
tilJa8c 'mplctnlJltt. and Cluunpion "--inI ..rul Il<U'inr: m:.d•._
Also Avq Walking and Rid��;Cultiva\J " ,
-.":.":';-.--:.... __ ..
THESE COMBINE TO MAKE THE
STATE INVINCIBLE. SAYS
STATE GEOLOGIST.
'I
'«i'r'h =
Modern BoY._, Ambitious And Able,
I Says Executive Who Has Helped
, Thousands To HigherqPlacetl
Georgia posseases conibination of
indust eial factor.!:l· which ultimately
will bring it into rhe forefront of
manufacturfng states and which
should cause n great industrial ex=­
pansion in the whole state in a few
'years, in tho opinion or Dr; S. 'w.
M'CCallie, sl te geologist. This COIII_
blnat.ion is the oossession of
un-Iusually valuable and varied mlncrnlslind water power."Many st�tes ha\'e minorala but no
hydro-electric power, whitt! other
::itates have the power potentialities
but not the minerals," Dr. McCallie
said. HEut. Georgiu has the minClBlB
and the pow.• r to turn Ihe wheels
anu the power to tura the wheel!
uf machines which will convert theBe
vustnatul'ai rcsou:rcc8 into finished
product. Aided to thill Georgia ill
tocated strutegically nt a point wltore
the Slate enjoys transportation acl­
'ontages ovor nearly nll of the great
mineral producing states or lhe west
and mid111e west,"
Dt', MeC"Uie poinled out Ihe great
ceramic advantages o.t Georgill which
huve been outlinQd '[flom time to
timo in Tho Wee" by leading editors
und authorities. ...
'cWc cannot say too much (or the
value of our� clays for mal1ufnctnrin,�
purposes/' Dr. McCallie said. HI"
Wilkinson county alone deposits arc
found which arc sufficient to supply
the needs of the fire brick, laco brick,
white warc, oil cloth •. rubber Ilncl
paper industries Cor lito next 600
years, There is a variety enough in
this one county to meet almost allY
.industrial demand. Wilkinson COUll­
ty is only one of the fifteen greut
clny producing countie8 in Georgia."
In refenm�e to the activity in tho
clay industry Dr, MeCnUie submitted
Ii statement published hy the Cenlral ++++++++·1' 1-01.+-1
++-I-I-.I-++++-I.++++++++++++++J
of Georgia Railway in a recent ad·
Ivertisement an excuipf tram which is "'"00D--"\I\,f00Da..'1 u��':nW8�8ingleinnCtiV� mine in chis
district about 12 yeurs ago, there b"s t 1 HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OFbeen dc,'elope,1 in Wilkinson county 1I i- WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
prosperous group ot mines, refiner- t YOUR O.RDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE. iies, pottery and brick plan Is, whose i- PHONE 3923products nrc being shipped in Inrge .t-quantities to nil purts of the coun- ·t- '"' A AKINSIr.y fOr lise in the �\j-\nufac.t.ure of t ••ldc, rulobed, po�cehlln, wh'tew�lrc'l +++-1-++'1--1.+++.1--1--1.-1--1.+++-1.++-1--1.+++++++++++++++1'pottery. rcfrnct.orlOs, paper, tc'Xhles, ===:E-==========�-=========��;iE���5;sanHury \�are, etc. ,7',
"Yet Wilkin.on county is only one II I-JAIL INS·· URANCEof fifteen eounlies in the grent clay "'-belt of Georgia through which the
Central o.t Georgia Ruilway operates IThe vast depoHits in lhill region COver
about 10,000 squ�,rc miles alld nrc I
the most cxtensive in Easlern Unit cd
States. They nre mainly surfnce de­
posits and eZlsy to mine at low cost.
HThc commercial values of nUlny
of the clays of the .Colll!tni Plain of
Georgia b,\ve been ,teoted b, the
Central of Georgia RlIiJway in co
operation with the U, 8, Bureau of
Mines. Some oC these raw material. ���������������:�:::�������������have been found to be superior tocommercial brands for a number of
usc., Full detail concerning the re
search work done and tests made are
available to those interested."
.Dr. McCallie pointod out the oigni­
ficant fact that Georgin now leads
1111 lhe stalC!! of the union in the
mining of Fuller's earth,
"Recent government 8tatements
show that Georgia has supplanted
Florida as the leading state in pro­
dllction of Fuller's earth. 'I'his val­
uable mincl'ul is used extensively in
refining oils and cotlon aced pro­
ducts. Gcorgiu also has valuable dc
posits of bauxite which can be tu.rned
I:�������������������������������into valuable finished p,'oducttr."With the great hydro-clectrie de- -
veiopments we now have this mincral
could be utilized in manufacturing
aluminum ware qf all kinds nnd also
can be used in manufacl uring alam
We have stilt other valuable mio,ral Iof all kinds that lire no'w being
shipped awny in the raw slate nnd
which should be utilized in mau.fac­
turing industries locatep right here
at home."
-------0-------
• (KlQi)(:H) Your Con.er.o.tion I)-(:H)(H)O
I)Q�...� you,
WANTED=Old automobiles th';t ar:e 1:1. D •. ANDERsON, S�cial Agent�,
no goo!! tD you, that you donlt
.�. ..',
N�w York Life Insurance Co.,
want. I will pay y'ou junk price Georfor them. The '1lder ,Ih�y. J);e the Stateaboro, : : gia
better I Ilkc.thblP" Wilt. NOR-'i.·lJiiiI••&EaI!II!I5E!E=a!5En••Iii.Ei••••Iii.il._.....�MAN, (30apr2t�'> '.1 ,
"MACARONI"
I
"he first ntllcnrnni whIch WllS
made In Itnly WII� ot diverse
ond jumbled FihuJ)es, It WUM
bl'oughr to lllngillfltl ubollt 1700 �
lJy ccrtnln youlIg Illen who ur- �
reeted the fol't�lg'n wuys IIllli
habits wlilch tlley suw In lhelr
lrllvelu. 1'he nUllle wus U'UIIS'
ferred Lo these �'uunJ; fops, \vho
were tlum knuwn us "n1UCU­
ronL"
Beloit, wta.c-. Were the prehistoric
Ilncpstom uf tnedern mnn nnttves of
north A frlt-II 7
Will the theorif'N or 3rdlf'l�loglsttol hr
re�olntlonl:l.Nl In rrgllrrl to I'he ('1':1d,c
ot prehI�torh' cl vlf lzutlnn ?
Beloll COIlC"ge w+ll uen.t an ('XIWllil1oll
Sir Berher. 'Pree, the eminent JQlJ.:. next BUmmer 10 ijl'ek light nn UICHC
If�h ncter, W8H nn original person wllh mnt ters, l Ienn r.c(\rJ{e L. ('111111., heud nf
n cnrtous nnt) onen KtJrprlsJllg lt1en I)f Ibe denu r-uuont or nnlhropulogy al Jje
wit, While wnllctng up tbe Hnymnrlcel loll un'd CrJI'IItur of Logan l1'Iusenm :111
IPft Olle OCClisJon, Imys tho Tuller, he IWlID<'cd. HI·lui! will It(' I'CI1T'�". L, ,
IlIcl 0 Indy of hiM nCQunlntnncr, Sir on IIw tXllncllllf)ll hy Alnll?O PUIIU,
Herbert swepl orr hlA hat with It 1I01lr- I;Tlululltf! ur H(�lHIl 1o 1!Hk, II rNIf'nrr'h
Ish UDII, utili hol.llnl,; It In hiM hnnd, worker for tht! collcge, UlH.J fll't
slood 'l'!Il1dng to tlcr for Kcvenll mln- 1081 .venr lHldC'd Ule nnw fornmlft Aurl­
utcs. guadan u('chlnce lind other ilnpnrlnnl
U\Vhnl u mHgtlllkcllt lining your hUL ftpe('itnCnA tn the ('ullectlon nt L·'L II
hUB," shu Blltel, gluncillg Itt the hrlght IlIURClIlII al nclntL, which, unlhrnpC'ln
recf BII!(. L,"h;.tH finy, La the flllest le,\chln� .'nl1 ,"
""on Ildlllirc Ihut lining?" be ('ried lion In Ihl' Unlteil Stltlen.
111 hiM must IHclonrnmotlc munner. Rnll Tbe f'JpedlUOl1 will he finllJll'NI by I At the head of the procoAsion or
with n swift wrench he lore It out unct }I'rllnk 0. LORnn, Cillcnr;o, (lUll'On of I
summer nncry tor liltle gIrls, comee
thnmt It Into her unwilling On:ters. nr1 unti nrcheoloJ.,ry, Pond wIll co-oJ'" a gay company
of yollo frocks in light
"I\1:11lnrne. It III ymITH,"-he (mill hnprf'K' ern!!! with M. MaUl'lce R"y�rflf:.8et gOY·
! COIOt'8. Tiley or 'IS cheflrrnl ae a bod
Blv"'y. Then be wulkcd mnJunticolly nrnor Kon�rllI of Algler.l, whom Pond
of tulips and ns prnctlcnl as bread and
.oWIIY, Icavlng t.he uRtollnded IA(ly deR('rtbeH th� lcuL11ng A/rJcan arehll-
butter. Somo ot tbe,m 4T'e trImmed
l'IutehlnK it few .erul'fl of md Pll1k, oln�i8t.
with vu) lace8, and other8 with out.
Wampum Accepted as Me" In Franco Seen •• Off.hoot, line embroidery, lucks, needlework or
Archeologlstft hnve accepted Jl'ra_nce hem-tlUtchlns. Pink,
blue, yenow,
Currency by Indian. Reo.oll 'or Name'. Change berelolore a" the blrU,pl... 01 mRI" lP'een. and protly shRde. 01 red In
fte nallUJ or- au earl, wnmpnm "Int Whlltlor WU8 bnptlzetl ,lamee 'Ah· ot the unrcstor8 of 'wlnuna' of tOl:ls,. 1 cUtrcrcnl abA-dca, make n choIce
of
with Its 1ngenloull tnachhter' lind luny 'batt. T,he MrNeJ1l (hIs mother'" name) lIod the cradle of prehistoric ctvllJJ.a- oI�)0thr "hilt Wl1ldP'I"a.,8 everll'tUone'j OJ De,I j I dd�· h tl r I ,
e now mo e 8 or K. e g r 0
aa.mp eH 01 1I co nr.ge hnv.e been 1Jn� tvnlt II UH " or , .). ter H� entered Uon, llul reports of rcrenl dlscoverle.
".011 or mOTe, ie ahown 1D the rrocheartbed In Bergen county, New J�I, Wf'8l Point rJ'here 18 not u cotlege in 10 French lligle" aecm to Indicate that.
I
plclUl'od. It 18 of ehrlmp pink andwithin 0 few rull" 01 New York, rran- the 18nl1 "llere H student looner gets the remnnn18 fOllnd In t.hf' cn.ell Of,\ BO ahnpt" mnlie that t.be llictort teU.eI. CoIllOH lVritell 10 the New Y-ork n nlcknume. 'rhe In11101. of Whhrtltr'e France HI'e merely those l�tt by the u.e- wbole story of ttl 4cslgD, Po,Bernld ond Tribune. Frail) tbe cnrlh::81 IUU"" (.1. A. W.) combined wlrh the otr�hoot from t.he or111n01 .tock. those .11(, chooHe IlIk, crepe de ",bin,
'.78 the white 8cltJere mantlr.clur.,,1 ,wit' knowledGe ot his flnen '1 ot )t muy be thai pnrftllel chlUz"tlone I .. recommended fOT tbls dre6l.
..4Jan money. but 1n the Ne\y' Jer".lY fJl�C�'h ()ui('kly HlIggeHled 10 him the were dey.loped In Frftnce ond in north-I _�. ...... --:.tn. U10, introduce" Inctho4ifl o'r high U!1tl Ihllt wonld be mnde or 1hem, nnd ern Africa, but tht ('linrR('ter or the NOTICE TO DEBTOR.S ..an.nre with f11111')1rIH1nt f!:irt'C1t.lllprm lh{! he hltillnl'tlvcly Ijhrflnk trolll the com· mnterlnl tound In Atrlco IndleRtell thn!.
I
AND CREDITORS
."t_lye currf'nC1. blvntlon, The t'Htlfl18 hull no IlCCf\SS to the AHrlglloclnn nnrl Ne(lllUllc mlln
LNbol'-tIfIvJng IIlocMnt!r, Wllf.! UrJcru Ihe rt'('oru8, IIna hrtore uny ('IHlel rnA)' lIU\'C lived there some time bctor� AU persons holding
claims against
led "1 wnter p6wcr tor turn1ng out hlll'w hiS Inltl818, \Vhlsller hod ('))1'111- the dUle IJet for !TIC eRrlies.t
remlllnF.i
I
the est.n.te of J. M, Mallard, deceasc".
••.mpnm WhoJCBlllc. 11 W& Ire(:ly SiC- If)llcd hlmR(1U wit)) h18 m01her's nnrne ot mRn found In 1t1t1rope. Lorge qt1IlD'
nrc no.tined to. p�csent sa�c to the
ftl't.ed by the In(lInn" thl'ouUholll th� M('Nell1, The AbiwH he klwnys uRed ttlles ot IIrch('ologlCnl rCJ1l11lnll of enrly utl�erslgned
wlthm thc bm� p!e-
eJ rUT lenlll und onlcSn) dorumf'nts, hut r I I I
scribed by law and all parties tn-
Hontry, who r UHet) to 111SC 'he �oun- b mAn IInvc been onllel 10 A � ('rlr-t0o. H, debted to said estate are required to
terrelt ,,'ompnm, llOWeYCr c!4o'Vcrly hnl- CVNltunl1.v he fln'pJ)(.lcl 11 for nil otlH!r pottf'ry. (lolmnntii Ilnd ornRlllcllt8. 'I!IP make prompt settlement with the \In_
t.fed with b�nlM or eornpoHltltm. Ont} IlUrJ)IH""H. oilly collection or thhl. Illuleriul 1n the dersigncd.
fI'I the prollr1etor8 of the old 'WnmllUlIl Unllel.l Htute!' Is lit IJognn musoum, M&y 5.
.tnt c'nllned lhol 'h� 111'111 ,Tohn ,'ncol> Bachelor'. Joy l1elolt.
AstOl laid the fonnl.lnttno or hl8 l.'1"Cflf
I "Thll! lony 8(!Cm pcrutlur," 8AJd A
'rhc c:tlledll1oJl which Is hetllg Hcnt
l.rt11no h1 buying thl8 wnOlpt1Jn no.l bachelor, "but I havco'. H Blne-Ie Iter out by Bul011 to Hurvey thIs territor1 _,<.;,7;c.m"'a"'y"'6"'tL.) _
ac,!nng1ng It with I"c Jndl"n8- tor omon� my "O�8RIOIJ8. 1 llve In n wl1l trovel on rndng c'nmels In ordor NOTICE,
turk. hotel, I have no ('ur, the hx:k on my to co'!cr U8 much �rollnd us possible The Pilgrim's Rond t.e H!ea�n,
8UllCUse 18 hrolu,'Il, the Jnullor olwns lin the short FicmWIl In which tl J8 the wonder of lhe ugc: nothing like
the omce wlJere I work, nnd, In filet, I possllJlo
for white Ileople to truvel In Ilt before the world toriay, Read it
1 have no OCC()�IOIl, during nn entIre the Snhnr:l 'Phn pnrty w1l1 stnrt Its and be convinced. Pricc 50 cents,An Ideul strcnm (or IhfO I""y or Im-
(]IIJ'. to usc n Itcy ot IIU)! dCKCrll1t1un.! Jonl'ne,) :11 Arl'icu Homo time In Octo- Send moncy orucr and boolt wiJl bepatienl (j!ihcrmlln.wl!o ('rn\'C8 nuurlt-;h Anrl when J see surne mnl'l'lecJ mnn
I
ber, for ltcforc lhen nnd ntter Mnrch I mailed at {)ncc. REV '1'. L. COR·
men. roUtcr Limn tll" thrill (If t1H�
whe la In huslnef>8 strug:.,t1lng to plclt the hent is so intense th01 tTllvel Is
I NE'L'T, 623 Chestnut st., At.Jnnt." G'1,
ftltch, hns heen dlsf:ovcrcd hy Inlerlor
out the rIght Iccy tu til nome of his impOI!IRlble. The mllitary escort, fUf"-1 !23aprlt.p) _.cllurtmnDI t�n��fleera In Llle IOn(!eCH I ---R-f�'---mnrty 1I0ltJillgR, I fecI luclty. 1 really n1911cd by the Frf"l('h govcrmnenl. wl11 FOR SALE--l A askn c ngcrator,
I
II1bte, turbid Snl! .'nun river, one nl
t2ae moln trlhutnrl�m or tho Oolorndo In
beU(!�e my bnchelorHy i8 compensated Ivory wllh cen,illions
nnu dCllt--nd 00 100 J10undK capacity, practically
��� fte�ln�fl_�� &DJU�
In �o �� Ihl' dM1 Un �
PI�end�N�
1�900n"n���Uw
i�n�e�w�.��s�e�e�w�.�oi,�siEiru�Pi'i�i]iN�Ei'�=��������������������������=���aboul cl\rrylng sevel'sl poonds ot VnrlO1l8 mUltnry POMts In tho s�et('lr.l Statesboro Ga.eal1ed Pnwhludtl1 (Iuud ".,1IIur) oy flU' ke78." Route 01 Expedition, ' •'Navnto Inctl�1UH wlJo Ii.}:,' tll'UI'hv, llfwer
Habe your winter clothing
"Cleaned before putting them
away thus insurIng them
against moth.
Bulloch's Pioneer Cleaner
Now Serving Third Gen­
eration.
ThOBe who QUf>aUon t.ho fla'pper- weighted by lao heavy lhouglllH
ll!lln of t9�5 ant! mourn tho jauy cu.l'ly In uro. Thnl Lypo I.e Hable
(lIn1dcn need hJLYO uo toar thn.t to bo a.n old man before he rcn.ch­
American youth constders Ilfe a CB LwoutY-Ollo."
giddy, dll.ZY plnylhJug. Ollly ono Thu bOYfi u,t thu PrulienUal be.
boy In n Illindroti 18 discharged gin U� mnll-bo)'t:J, thUH fcat'nlne­
tor "fr(�Hbn()!J6" rrom ono of Lho whoro the dopul'lancnLE:I arc located
lu.rb"'C�l blll�l"l!t_"'� or,.�antv.aUon8 In and tho por&onnul or tho 011100 (oree
fllc UnttOtJ I:::IIU.tulJ. 'J'hbt tcathllony in b"Oucrlll. Uy tho tllnu cach boy
uu to UIO tWllliU wornl Hbro or t Ito l8 (JIULlillcd ro.· promotion and U.
modern boy 16 provided by 1. H. removed. trom Lho dullos or bl_
Ogdell. or Nc"u,l'lr, wllO stl\rrs orl�lnal 1.L�lgClrnrmt, lLo 1:3 ready 1.0
hUndrcds or boyu on tholt I '.I II ...Ii flll III vu.rIOLlS plneell fLfHI thUH at­
cUI'cera ovury year. talllS u broll.clor U.c(tUlLtntn.nco w1Lll
"Practloally &.11 lIoYI:J tJilH L :ctl Ill' tho omce. l.'hl9 melhod llitoo pro­
Lhu Pl"lHlonUn.1 ]u.\iuru.uco '( IHpulll' vidua lUI oPllorluntly COr closor cn-
0.1 the Horl1o OOluc In NCWlll'1t hc- Itghlonrnonl u.s to the )'oung 11100n'.
�;1n tholr work In tho mnU tlopnrl- uIJIliLy nod J�I:ncrlLl nllll{(�-up.
ment," explu.hlH Ml.. Ogden, "1 'I'lto boyu "OllllLln 1n lhe rUlLIl
kilO hOYf:J OTctty welt, ror _:: have
I dOP£lI'lmcnt
only long Ollough Lo
dNLlt willi t heiR (or lhlrly yt'u,I'S oarn pl·omorlon. Juwt as 800n '(\8
a.l tho PrutJcnllnl. 'J'lley ILrc ubout u dnl)O.rtrncnl or a division hund
tho sarno llCJW 11" th", wero yen.ral needa lL boy or n poslUon, It I.tL{�O, W� rurely hU.V6 to discharge IIlIed ft'orn lho Il.mtJillouy In the
I\' bny rol' 1llNiJoorcJitllLUOtJ. SOUlo-1 ru,nlttl oC tho mnll room. ,tlrnu8 n, IitUo o( tho uKJ;r(:uRivQ Mr'. OgdClu 8"-Y8 till. �()�'6 'I�lcnsph·1t, it !lot OV01'-cmPhU8IZ.{!d, iii I hrLvo duul pUI'sonnJIUcH, Duringa. help(ul ractor In hl� gotthlg' bUHIIlC!sf.I hdurH they (1,'0 8t)l'ioWl.
o.lcml!, � iluw!.\ver. t,he 'loo rrC!:ih'ICJllIl0
Il,nd hard wnrhlng. A tow.
boy li�Wlm't ItU:fl IOlllf. mlnulos aftor tho closing hour ther
"'J'hc-n thl!ro is tho dI'UW-UIlCll 10 'ILM' bo soon In tho rolo ot the
thu boy \lit! It::i OV(:r 6IcrIOU9- who I hlln,l'loU8, modorn American grow­l.'" lL mna tmforc Lis lime nil" II'" t1l1; uOy.
PROTECT YOUR COTTON
TOBACCA AND OTHER FARM PRODUCTS WITH ONE
OF OUR HAIL POLICIES IN THE LARGSET AMERI.
CAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYS RATES
REASONABLE
PHONE 79
STATESBORD 'NSVRltNCE AGENCr
ANNO�NCEMENT
.... lsI! to announce to my friends and to the friends of States-
borf) Undertaklng Company thal I urn not leuving Stat..boro but
will remain with th'" company. Should you call upon us for an"
servit.oc. the 80mc will have my personal utlenlioD. anti I promise
the patrone of the company lhe same attention ':nd Clcpcrt care as
given in the put_
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 146
S.L. TERRY
HONORED DELEGATE
I am leaving Thurs(lay morning for the At­
lanta Biltmore Hotel to attend Spring Con­
vention of the Southern Department of The
New York Life Ins'QI'ance Co,
I go to this convention as HONOR DELE­
GAT-E-having written more policies dur­
ing the Spring Contest, January, February
and March, than any other agent in the en­
tire Southern Department
I have led in this contest for the past three
consecutive years.
I hope to gain some helps and information
which will be of great help to me in takinO'
care of your future insurance needs. Let me
talk oVer your requireplents in this line with
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moun that he hu I any occasion forB U L 0 C H T I M E S (Jf l('frlg rurv-n und pncki ng be saved
l
I L
nn d the consume, should be bene regret sImply that a chap or of tel
1 n ol hOI rib!e agony wns closed forever and
he Wished his people as well rs hun
self to look forward and not buck
As Mr Page says Hupp il y as \\ t"
I now hIS ser ne soul hfted too high
to be disturbed by any sto r rna of
doubt W�8 untroubled b) any ques
ficn born of hlS fuilure I did noth
lng more he enid to General Hamp­
ton 'toe of his most gallnnt lieuten
ants Ihan 01} duty requrrerl of me
(19rn'r2tp)I cQ41d have taken no other COOl'S'
�������:;:�����������������������Without dishonor and If It \\ ere all -:to be done over aguin I should acl io+++o! I I I 1 1'1'1 I I I I I I I I F I I
10 precisely the same manner
in 1\.!.3 farewell uklress to his sol
Ihe� he satd You WIll tnke WIth
you the sntrsfac: Ion that proceeds
from the conscrousness of dut y fnith
fully porformed and I cal ncstlv pray
that a Illerclful God ",II exlend to
you HIS blesslIlg und protectIOn
Many tempting offers cnme to Gen
1lI al Lee aftel the \Hlr-somt' c\ en
from tbroad An English nobleman
offered him u countly seal In Englund
and III annumty of $ljj 000 HIS
lcply was SImple nnd worthy of hiS
noble Boul I must abldc the for
"unes IlItd share the fate of my peo
pie [0 Ulother attractive offer
he rna Ie thIS sublime reply I am
glntcCul but I hn.vc It self ImJ1o�cd
task which I must Lccomphsh I have
leu the young mcn of thc South 111
battle I have seen many of them
de on the helrl 'sholi devo e the
remaIlllng energies to tramlllg young
men to do Ihell duty m hfe And
thIS he {IlLl accoptlllg the Illesldency
of Wuslllnilton College at a alnry
Ihat was \ more IJlttnnce flc w LB
tendered the plesld ney or un III
SUrlillce company al a sulal y or
$50000 a year He dechned saYing'
he kncw nothlllg of the mSUlUllce
busllles;l. But general said the
gentleman who represented the In
SUUII1CO company yOU Will Hot be
... xpcctcd lo do any wOlk whn.t w
Wish 15 Ihe aBe of your name Do
yuu nol thmk SOld Lee that If
my namo IS worth MO 000 u yenr
I ought to ve very c"reful about tak
Ing care of It'
'
R I tmg lhls mCldcnt Thoma. Nel
son Page suys 'AmId the cammer
cmhsm of the PI escnt age tilts
.Jolwd3 as refrc"<:lung ns the oath of
a KJllghl of the Round Table
He had scttled dowll fJulClly m
Powhatan County VIT J'tnl � when
duty n \V apne tred to him to send
her summons from a little rnountmn
1 !Jwn III wt Ich \Va!] 1 classICal 'School
wh ch W" hmgton h 1<.1 endowed ilnd
fee turntng from all offers of wealth
1011 e lSC, oueyf'd her cnll
He gl\es llf; hiS moltvc II accept
mg thiS poslilon I uccepted the
nl eSldcney of the college m the hope
thal I mIght be of 50me servIce to
the countr} and tho rlstnS' (Jenera
lion nnel not from nny prcference
of my own I should have selected U
more (11 Cit life and H morc letlre 1
"bode thall Lexlllglon and shoull
have I)leferrerl a small farm where
r could have earned m� dally bread
And wh I a wondel ful collego
III oSlllent ho made I He threw hIm
self mlo the task of bUlldmg up a
little co lege With as much zeal as he
had given to the ere Lttng of a Rte It
"utlOn Whal counted WIth nil these
young men was hIS personul Influence
und he knew It In pomt of fact he
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TWO RECITALS BY PUPILS
'Want Ads OF MIS�ENS CLASSI 1 he pupils of MISS Duren s musicONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE cluss of the Sww,boro HIgh School
lOAD 1 "KEN FOR LESS ThAN ,,,I! gIve t\\O reCl.nls dU!lng thi!
\ -WENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK)I
"eek on IhUlsd!l} and Frida) e'en
'------.-------,,/ Ings May l�th lind L5th
The followll1g nre the pIogHuns
FOR SALE-KItchen cablllet nearly 1 HUHSDA Y EVENINGnew Ad(�css 313 Savnnnah
avenue 01 phone t4( (7mllyltl.!2
S1'HA YED-T-;-;;- woelrA Igrl brown
and whlt.e spetkle 1 hlltl dog
REMER C M'KE� _
• FOR- SALE-Two lhree gullon Jer
sey cows fresh J B AVERI1T
(23apr3tc)
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE Girl "'orker's Safeguarded
From Weather Ills By Plant
'For Drying Damp Garments
AND
t;:rr.> !5lil1eSOOrv '1l<�.'9
fitted through lowci PIICCI'"
scctso lS perishable products CUll also
be earl led to market by iirpl ane unci
the producers .suvcr! fl am heav y loss
Incurred when they have to depend
upon trucks or truins Now t hnt
Henry FOI I has gone to making an
planes It Will be only a shot t u me
tIll evci y I!tt le town Will be puillng
bO get on all airplane route
250 bu Pettit-Ecole Resistant, $600 pel 100 Ibs
400 bu South Georgia Pride $7 50 per 100 lbs
Shipped In new 100 lb sacks
WIth these Pettit-Toole seed last year the underaigned
made over five bales on 4 ¥_ acres
ADDRESS
JOHN A CROMARTIE, Sr,
HAZLEHURST, GA
I TURNER Bditor and Owner,
Naval Obaervatory to Send
ExpedltJon In 1926.Goodyear J"Yeans Good Wear A Ford truck drlvei by Mr Lassil e r employed by E A Smllh and
t J onlan tourmg car driv en hlo A.I
Ired Stt-ieklun-j of Stllson were both
rnor c or less da.maged when they
collided on the Savannah highway
near Brooktet about noon Monday
Both machmes were brought In by
wreckers for repairs though neither
of the drI\ ers v- erc hurt The acci
dent seems to have been the result
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
75c By ISABEL M LEWIS
(or Unlled �latu Navlll Ob.erVlll ry)
WU.!fhLnlWU -It Itf M:rutlfyh lC to
l\lUelhllU nstrouomers not] others lu
Irorewte<t In the pro!;' c�� ur �cl nee to
"now tuat UI� Unltud suues Nuvu i)f>
Ilervlltur), wlll cal ry on tu the obSt!rvttUon. ol totul eclipse" of the suo b)
Mending all �xpetlltltln to Sutuat r 1 W
bltOI Vt the totl1l cl:1I1 fie or dunu 11 y 14-
Ilroll)
IIhl6u,h the unique 01'1101 tuntnee
"'hut tt I "'!:iO!(I'I� L� I g:,\ I rill r-ut In
stttutton under II e comro: or lh N IVy
department It I� J 1��lIle for tho Uult
ed Stilt' 8 nv II OhSlH vutory l ud
VIlO(:O tht' en use ut IU"ronOII1II.:J.l Stl
tlD(.'l! IIi �o He wOyt! thnl urc nul wllhlu
th� lellh r p ..hute lu�lltutluns Illig
WIIl4 tlyl Jell ell II tlo twltt.1lng forth of
811eclul time slKlutls lOr the C(lIIV(,1
(en{'� If Pt III �e ot �orver8 nn thf\ Q( Ctl
810n 01 thu Inst ccII pRe lin I In the
bsCt vut It n or tho I.:ll1pse n 0111 thu
nHVY cllllgllJle L S J\nl,t\ leN by I �IO JI'
I[ �(ienLlsls flOIl the uuservflLOIY uU
dCI tile lcnd o[ Cupt I UWIO [ 191
locl< tilll)t. rinlcndcnt ot tl c NtlvlIl oh
Itnt.Pre� H- 8A('ond-e18ss matter Mar<.oij
sa 1�06 at the pcstcffice at State�
hero Ga under the Act of Con
,"",ss March S 1879 If the average
man Iollowcd
natur-al ",,-nl he ne \ r would
hent from 0\ erw ark
-------0-------
IN LEGAL TERMS
OUR MOTHERS
On next Sunday MUl lOth the
e itrre IHlf�on \\ III JOIn 111 paYlIIg its
an nu a l tribute to mothers Whether
It be tlt�ough special programs in the
church., schools or publIC hnll. mnt
ters not-mothers wJlJ not be for
gotten The busy man who has mucb
to engross hiS mind even On Sunday
WIll no� be 100 busy to brcnthe a
SIlent pl'uycr for the happiness the
peace nlll the contentment of mun
�Illd. � reaL�1; earthly frlOnd-hl.
mother If she h IS passed on thon
JI WIll he a pruyel for a peuceful
sk( p Ihroughout etel nlty If sbo IS
hVlng I( should be , prayer ",poken
!loud unci to her-ell her by lips or
l� letter
At al y rnte mothers WIll not be
fo gotlen on tillS day deJlc Ited to
U em People everywhere through
out the entire commonwealt.h 'VIII
JvHl In 1 uylOg u fittmg trlbuto to
nother White flowers WIll bc worn
11 memory of her lind lhoughts wlIl
turn to t.he d I)S 110W sweet III mom
u when we nestled clooe besldo
hor bask(ld In her .sm les Inc! learn
ed those lessons which have hrlpod
III lICe s
One thing l�es legal advice
coatly IS that so few or us can say
whut. we want to f-UY til legal terms
For IIlst met! If a mUll wanted to
�pve a friend nn Qrange he would
sllllply �ay I give you an orange
But If hc trusts It to u ht\vyer-nnd
puy.s legal rates-hen IS "bout how It
would sound In wrltmg
I hereby give and convey to you
... 11 unci �lOgulal my ostate niH I litter
est right tttle claim und advan
tagcs of and In smcl .01 utge together
With nil Its rmd JUlCO pulp ond
pIpS nnd nil rlghtR nnd .dvantng..
th ell! 'VlLh Cull pOWe! to bile such
Dnd olherwlse cnt tho I::nmc or gh 0
the same away w th 01 Without the
rtnd sklO JUJCC, pUlp Or pIpS uny
tll1nr; herembcfioJe 01 herclIluflcl or
In any other deed or deeds Instl U
ment 01 Instrumcnb" or whatever nu
lUI e or I Ind whatsocvl'1 to the r.on
lfiry III any WIRe notw thsl:lndmg
And that IS why your lawyer h tS
G E FANS
AFTER APPOMATTOX
\\ hell 1 patron or the Anu�ron
Water, & Brelt Co hghted IllS smoke
nnd threw the mulch out of the
up stolr.s \�1I1Io\\ \Vednesday u blaze
WI: started \\ hlch destroyed nn awn
Ing OVOI un oponlUg on the south
sldo of Ihe bUlldlllJ! No
N cur the clo e of IllS great book
Robel t E Lee Man nnd SolulCr
Thomas Nelson Page s �Y:.i I\nd now
hlVlng' endeavored lo plClult' J.Jec
durIng tho'Se glortus camp llgns which
mu�t to the future student of mll
htary sklll plnce hIm among Ihe
first eaptams <If h,slory I Ehnll nol
Invite utlcnt on fur ther to Lee the
10 Lee the straLegloit--4;o
VlcloJ lOllS but to n gleater
to Lee tho defcnled A.
glOl10llS ns were thos!.: campnlgns Il
I -en the Inst acl of thc dramn the
I et. cut flom IPoternburg the sur
render 01 Appomattox lod lhe dllrl
pelOr! th It followed that sun rndel­
must look to see 111m at hiS
� Keep the air alive
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S" ,d,Sh Fes I �Iarch (Pe. CCCI)
1"0. cst Plrk (Ge",en)-Orchestra
Down the Stenll (L eurunce)­
l:h lInnelle Deal
S, Ivan E hoes (Russell)-Myrtls
Aile man
uamnge was done
----
CLASS RECITAL BY PUPILS
OF MRS PAUL B LEWIS
=1=
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Graceful Wllitz ,olm (Fal kiln)
FOR SALE-Good Jersey nllik cow
fl esh III mIlk BEN H SMIrH
Phone 2406 Route A Statesboro
(7mayllp)",�-=-_-;-_��SALE-Severlll pound, • It rate
of soda $6720 f: 0 b POI tal
cush W E PAHSONS POI Lnl
Ga (7mn�p)
COAL=-Get m) prices on thc best
graue Jelhco gllte cont be�ore
plaCIng your slimmer crdcrs Ef
H WILLIAMS (7muy4tp)
FOR-SALE-Seve�lollds of
cnlcllun arsenute Sec me fOI
lowest l)llees BILL H SIMMONS
pO Ipr4tp) Pompee Vlllsllnte (Pol(hlll) -Ireno
WAN lED-PupIls to lalre lossons ll\ Mallard
plallO musIC durmg summer vaca Aloha Oe vlolill
1.011 MRS PAUL B
South M61n phone 463
-Ensemble clas!'!
Waves It Play (Eggehng)-Rub)
Ann Deal
1 he pUPI" of M,. Paul B LeWIS
mUSIC cln:::.s gave a Flower Pl J.g' am
on the cvenmg or May 1st ut her
hOOle on Sou h MUIt\ street It 8
J. A. ADDISON Serenade \ 101111
Mu ews unu Kline
Valse In a FilL
Hull
(Le\\ls)-�"y
rcmples
(D IVlA)-Helen o'clock
Tho reCital conRI8led of I eadlllgs
olo.s duels U Id choruses thore be
lllg thirty fOUl numbels on the pro
grail The progr 1m which \'115
rather lengthly wus handed 111
Lalo (or lasl IS8UO
PHONE· 09
SImple Aven vlOhn (Thome)-
Fred Page and A M Sel gman
Woodland Wh,spers (Pruungar,lt)
STATESBORO, GA.
to charge such feeti Fame md advcrslty nre the hvo
severest IC8tS of charactcl Ln I Gon
ewl I eO W I. subjected to both tit
the Rame When t he war c1o'Sed­
Just �Ilxty years ago thiS yo Lr-thc
cause fOI whIch he fought had faIled
und yet So exalted Was hiS charnc
101 and so great \VOl-; hiS mlhtary
gen us thnt h,s fame had sprcad Cur
llnd Wide PI ofes�:Jr Worsley of Ox
Corrl v Iced the scntllTlent of a great
Reader� of The Bulloch lImes multltu Ie nt home and Lbro Ld when
Momollal Day In 1921) h s come he refer cd to General Lee as the
and gone but Wilt be rem em he red by most 'Sf Ilnle15s of Itvlng commanders
us a long time There ure but few I nd cxct:pt IU fortunc the grent
of. us now Foudeen Vetcrnl s some est
of the Sons and .severnl of the U D I\lan� 10 Lee s pOSitIOn would havr
oR's ire worth more On the C met at Mrs Lllne 9 M�morJal D lY Yielded 10 the temptltlOn 10 show bl
sbtll I(ss than ovcr behInd nand hud tho be.:.:t time we havc ever lei ness towmd the Victor or Lo u
had No busIIles8 wus t1311S8ctec1 ex pllffed up WIth plHle because of the
cpt to pay OUI clues uppoml clcle fume hl: hac! WOll Bul how was It
gates to the Dallas roumon II May WIth hlln? I Hardly anythmg III the
(W R Whlt.uker flit I W A 'VutCl" mHn s character IS grander says n
\\C!rc nlllled to go) Sm e offtcerK Northern write thm the way In
wei e elected to crve another yr-nr \\ hlch hc Instantly uunpted hlm:lcH
except. we had t.o choose a yo \11\(" to new CI cumslances und began La
ItIlly to SCI ve as ilia d or honor fOI work us a loyul and devoted cltl�(.'n
our el mp We choso MIRR Knlhlccn l:Ven when the UnIted Staies stIli
fay tho plettlest Iidy we could find refused hIm the rights un I prlvIlogc'S
th It \\ auld be \\ lih us \!lather yenr of cltl7.Cnshlp I he tmvortallce of
We hope rzhe won t want t.o marry hiS mf1uencc In thiS regal d over hl�
and cause U::J to have III 1 tlouble frlcnds and family tOver IllS old sol
Aftel wo had e: If'n us good ulltne dlers 0\01 every Southern m tn ann
lS lny old Vet ever swallo\\cd thC11 woman cnnllot be ex ggcrnted
the 'un bogun Mcs L Ie had �5 Aftcr the "al he cOllnselle I that
pIctures of Gonfed luto gel ",aIA on II bllterness be put aSIde adVlsmg
the wn.lls She wanted each one of old soldiers and others to submit to
liS to try OUI luck and the one cor all authOritIes and becon e law nbld
I ectly I liming the II 0:9t was to get I11g citIzens When u lady cherish
a rtZe I went first With a lady ad sarno Illtt.erness toward the Governp
ment hl: S31C1 I\1'udnm" don tWith a pad and pencil to write down
brill U) Qur sons to dctest theevery name I cllllerl When I got
I
g I Y
Lhrough I hlld named 27 and nad 26 UnIted Stutes Government Heeol
ct 1 he offer \\ItS to the une lect that we [arm �Ile countty nowo�:te nom I thd IllOst Now here Adattdon nil these local anlmostle3t (
and make your son!:! Amerlc lIlScome.s two lad lOS helping one vct
Referring to these noble wordseran He told them Tllhe dd'dl no: G .mallel Brndford >of Massachuseltsknow L Single one ey H 110
Lee the Amencanlook hke they us d to They dOl
ncd him through 35 glle8SJC� nnd hIt
mel Dluke your sons American I \Vhat29 correCl See they wOlked a Yan
finer scntence could be Inscrtbed onkee ITlck on me-bent me oul of thc
Ibe pedelitol of Lell s stntu, thnnpllze r could not have belteve<1 those that? Americans' All lhe local anttwo ludlo:.! \\uuld hllve do e th<l.t wny mmntles forgiven !VlCl forgotten eunwheu every ono heol d h 111 say hc
we not suy that he to'o though dYingdid not know SII gle onc I hove only hve years aftG, th{ terrtbledeci led to get me n Ilwyet and up.. sLruggle died a 10yn.1 0 cant (lentpenl for u new trtal If I h lVe to give
Il hopeful Arnerlcnll and one of Ih�hun h \Ii thc prlzE.,-whlch \\US lhe
very greatest?btggest box of ClgUIS [ e\er 8..'\W L eutenant Mcl(un Rutho} of theJust beat lllc out WeIgh the e\l Sclul of Lcc says The storydonee and >lee If [ alll (ght of Lee'S life ,fter the war IS an
Hcre IS the recOld for lhe I LSt 12
epIc In Itsclf Those five yeurs aremonths The boys that wore the radiant With II serene hp'ht und mme(!
grey have wone lo fill theIT lonely by one word or ICl which Ill� devoted
graves The), have dropped out. III people would WIsh to blot (10m t.he
the followmg ordel I eCl.'rd As u commandet thoughJohn Holland Served In the VII the greatest of hiS tUllC he had mude
glllJa arnn 0l15t Lk� \\ hlch none would be n oreTl e bIggest qucslIon now con W A Hodges SCI fed In the I eady to acknowledge than hImselfir nlll1g' many men IS Shall I make Westeln Mmy but as the unerowneri klt1g of a dethe old lUB do It1!othel year? W W Ne�Hl11th SCI \cd 11 the fealed people-as the cxemplal anciVirgin I army mentol to whom the people of theD T BC:l,.ley SCI veri n the South looked fOl glll(l"llee and InCo 1st arblliery SPl(utlO1l under the cruel conditions
Jame� Riggs O:HI I know of the Reconstruction period he con
W C Streel Don t kno\\ I11lttC I no rr or that un} keen eyed
Matthew \V11 hurtL'i Don t kno\\ cntic has yet been able to dIscover
Waltel I Knh:ht Served I I the No wonder the e(htor of Ihe New
Vlrgllllu HI my York Herald saul al n(').uncIllg Lce�<I;.1 J SmIth Don t !rno\\ death Dlspl"y nl: llClther b,tt r
1 h \\ t JU5:t lailrneci Ihnl Tom Snl1th neBS nor I eglet over the I I c\ocuble
is dcnrl There nre 20 hVIl1� III the past he conquel ed us 111 misfortune by
county At that rate 9 3 year In the glnnd m \Oner In which h(' RUS
2 or 3 }'ca1s the Robt I soldlCr \\tll t lined hml elf even a'S he dazzled us
be a thing of the pn:st But one by hiS geniUS when the tamp of hIS
go.od thing their leco d Will never soIchers resounded through the vll
dlc nnri whel the final roll IS calle J leys of Virgulitl
up YrOnder r hope we all can answer After the war LI e deSired lctlre
Ht1(c'
I
ment and qUiet and uvul{leci us fur
Walt lill next tIme Is rposslble everyth'ng cMnectlllg
W R WHITAKER hIm WIth tho War ThlS doos not
-Bonnie LOUise P tge
Serenade Viol n (Drlgo)-Martha
Donnldson
Everybody know, that If he hud
plenty of money he "oult.. know how
to use It bet.ter than those who hnvc
us over t 11C rOl1Jh ptacCl3
pathway
\\ e live In " busy world II
m which �hc slruggle for eXIstence
seems to "OW mc I e difficult os th\!
years loll on We h lVC lOur ti\sl�
t.o perform a rl our worrlcs t.o can
tend With Hut we arc llnfit to holtl
evcn lhe smJllest spucc In thiS WO\ Itl
If we fa et on next Sunday bo JO II
10 some 1 lIlt! of iTlbute to the one
, ho made It pm-Bible for us to hn\ 0
lace tn the woriel-mothel
-------0-------
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
-----u---
VHfRAN WHllAKfR WRIHS
Of LAST MfMORIAl DAY
This
There wlil be the I egular preachlllg
serVices at lhe Prll1lltlve Bupti:It
church Saturday ;nd SUI day Sat
urcInf scrvlce J 1 00 m Sunday
11 00 a m and 8 jl III
Subject for Sunday eventng
all true Churchmen Free M ll'iOng
Hlld Klansmen should uncortlpronlls
mg �ppoRe the destructive theory
of CvplutlOn
AU are gIVen f\ speCial
to thiS .service
Wm H CHOUSE Pll.tor
-------0-------
OPE�ETTA AT BROOKLET
ON FRIDAY EVENING NEXT
Label Protects You ILlIlOUkllhlll)-
Ensemble class
DeSir DAmour (Norr>s)-AheeFEEDS-See me for corn 111 en­
shell corn OHt� lllllothy hay hulls K tlherme Lanter
meol and chicken feeu Brtng me Serennde D Amour VIOlIn (Val
YOIH clHcken llld eggs CECIl Blon)-Sam Johnstoll
W BRANNEN
_ Murmu!lng Zephyrs (JenAen) _
LOS1-0n Annl 17 between my Am"e Lee Sehgmnn
homc and Statesborod °tne t�rro��� I Thc FIghhng Hone (Gearen)-coat SUItable rewur I rc I
t W W MIKELL Statesboro
I
Orchestra
nOOUle A (30apI� FRIDA.Y LVENlNG
t OS1'-One cow 1I1ln1 Irked brIndle I Marguertte \Vult� from Fausteolne wh te spots on SIdes feet
I (Gounod)-O,chesl,aun I end of Iall long str "ght hRornts GI "Iundes (Godard)-Marguellll• D () HENDRIX StatesLoro u e
I ID �llllp) Allred
LOS I-In
-
G-;;--IJcyri s bal bershop PollchlOclie (Ruchm,mff) -Mat
FI day of la�t week p \11 or dal k I tiC Lou Brannen
InUllC hi focal eye gIn sc" were I Kmuwtnk \Iolm (\\lenlOwsk)-pI ob lbly pi Iced In someb( dy S coMt John Mooneypocket tllloul:h mlstal e(7 AyltP) I n"k Hark The 1.111 (SchuberlDEAL ml
---f;-ALF -A ,eh glade I'"no
I L szt)-Ophcha Stnckland
F��n he bought It very reasonnb�e Knmmerlo Ostr:ou (Rubenstem)-
prlc(' alld on e Ifjy terms to I KnthCllt1c 'Villi rns
spnnslble party fhls pHlno may Plo\\ers and I erns \ IOlms (Keiser)
b() �cen ut MIS MOlgan \Valols -MsIgnlet \lclredStutesboro Ga
Sous aOl5 (Stnub)-Sara BessLOS1-Bol\leen EllUt and Statesboro
Tuesday morlllng: hln.cl{ OIl loth 50
I
Renfroe
Inches squulo unptne I Fmder DI cant of LoYe (Llszt)-WInTlIC
pic Ise Ie lve With Farmers Ex I Jones
change 01 notlfy me A T HAR By th, Brook \lohn (Hol.deffre)RIS Route A
-Ensemble clwls
(n) Flom nnd IndIan Lodge (Me
Do\\ell) (b) '10 I Water LlIy (Me
Dowell)-Be III Co Bedenbaugl
Medltatlol from Thalsf \ 101111
(Mnssonet)-Leodel Coleman
fhe 'Iwo Lark.s (Leschetlzskl)­
I Wllhe Myrl'. Ande",on
I
Plelude 11 C Shnrpe Mlllo
(Ha, t amnllloff)-D'\lght Gulledge
6 '1 e Sunn_, South-Orc} p.::tra
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
It's the
logical
thmg to do
-to buy your
Used Ford Car
from Your Nearest
Author zed Ford Dealer
[j whNlsIr Marvelous Madame X rubber
gudle makes you look mchc,
lhlnllf'l the nl(lnlcnt you put It
on Not ltlst �Illothe) ktnd of
corset-but the Ollg-In tl redlt�
mg gtrdle-th,lt makes you
look and get thm
No wattlng to get thml You
can look and actually be Inches
thInner at oncel In Il wtnk­
ltng you can sltp Into a smaller
sIze gown and have It fit per
fectly The present straIght
llne styles wLII be Immensely be
comIng to you
Ideal Foundation Gannent for
Smart Clothes
e fecI � Ire Ihut the man who
[! Jucl :l�d Lhe Bcnnstalk IIHo
most l r our scecl catulogues
This Label Much mtere�t IS being IllUlufcstccl
n t hc oreretta College () ,y,
whIch the two glee club. of the
Brool<let HIgh SchOOl wlIl PI (sent
I "doy cvenlllg Muy Lv al 8 15
o clock under the directIOn of MIS
J )seJ h BaYllal d Shearouse rhe
Jlluy hus en Iniel estlllg and Clltt r
taInIl � plot With catchy mUSic
11ckets WIll be on .sale at the
Brooklet Drug Co Saturday M.y 9
A$ lhe seahng cap IClty of thr au II
toriUll1 Is Itnllted L Itl only tickets fOl
the avallnble SClitS WIll be sold
t.Ickets should be secured
PI Ices 25 unu 35 cents
is your
Guarantee
of Value
, c
---[)-----
INTING CR[ME NEWS
]\ I.! [lapel n en all 0\ er the COUll
, h Ie bue I watclllllC- WIth llltcr
I! cXjJcrlmcnt or a De�M )1n(6
;q G I ke ping nil crllnc neWB dtf
of I loni I Ug'C HlU gl OliPl1 g It
unci(,1 mall heads n an IIlSIUC peg
\\ \H�ro '4 re dr-I C n olthor ellJoy
It 0 Vc It tlOI e 81 II llnothOl
ape
l
IS dC{,Hlcd to try prmtlnO'
c Ime n \vs only on certmn days of
tI e \lc. and a IIllrd big dally 15
I xpernn 11llng With the plnn of JellY
Illg (rlllle news out of Its columns
ftlt.ogcthor
No r£'ports have been made by wy
of tho p per.s dOing the experiment
lng' So at) yet \'-e cannot swte wheth
er oOr not the read rs III those par
tlcullr sectIOns wunt to read Cllllle
r: cWs or prefer 10 have It etlher
r.' yed down or kcpt out of the
pnpC! If We hnd to speak for the
people generally we wOllld soy that
Lhey W lilt aU the "ews that lIS news
In theIr dally p 'pelS regardless of tho
61 e of lhe head lOr what pages It 18
on Pcr.aonnlly we do not beheve III
parading In prmt every mlsdeed 10
the communIty We prefer to pn t
neWl! thut mIkes people hIppy m
.tead of sometillng thai mak"" them
fiad We d rathcr say someLhlOg
nice than .somethmg hud about any
one And yet the miSSIOn of n n8W\Sl.
paper IS clearly to prInt the news­
and there are a good many Inslances
In whIch It would not be a newspaper
If It dldn t do '0
-
CONDENSED STATEMENr
OF
Farmers State Bank DR E N BROWN MAULL WILL RETURN TO
MAKE HOME IN STATES BOliO
FOI the Instant leshapmg of
your figure IS the am,l7.Jrtg thing
that the wonderful MadulT''' X
Girdle does for you as Soon a'
you put It on You are actual
ly two to four Inches til mer at
once Just try It Ol1-rnllror
and tape measure tell the story
You see 1t yourself And the
lIve reSIlIent rubber qUICkly
massages away superfluous fat
as you contInue to wear It
A SCIentIfic garment deSIgn
ed and manufactured by ex Coutd Trtmmed
perts who speCIalIze In rubber
leduclng and figure control glr Brocade Tt1Inmed
dies
Flom the ongtnal Madame X, of strong resIlIent gray
rubber (step In or clasp around models) prIced at $785
-to the newest models In daInty flesh tinted brocaded
rubber With SIlk facmgs at $17 85-there IS a Madame X
for every figure at a prtce for every purse Step In to
day and get your Madame X
New Price Range $7.85 to $12.85
DENTISTREGISTER, GEORGIA
AprIl 14th 1925
RESOURCES
BIlls lecelvable
--------- $78,9228e
Stocks ,And bonds - --_______________ 170000
FUlmtUlc and ilxtUies ---________________ 1,80000
Bank1l1g hOllse - _ _ 1 200 00
Cash on h,tnd and With I esel ve banks 30,29023
MISS WALLACE
Frle"ds Qf the famIly mil be glad
to 1carn of the contemplated eally
return of B I' M"ull und famIly to
bar-olnO re!udcnt.s or St:lte boro
fI'fl Maull was II the cIty sevIJrul
days ago looking tfter matters In
{'onnectlOn With IS prohable return
and II IS understood that he closed
n de q whereby he wtll operate the
Statesboro BukcI y which has been
conducted here for several years lie
IS 8 goo I hake I and hts frIends
glad to know of hiS prop()�ed
turn
Mr Maull I vcd III Statesboro
twenty years or 101 gcr Five or SIX
years ugo he went to make hIS home
In Churleslon S C where h was
rcaren Two of h s daughters MISS
MaggIe M"e and MISs Mattelyn
mart led SlIlce he we t there HIS
daugh
AR:\lslant an I Oral Hyglel1lSt
Ohvel Bldg Statesboro Ga
(27novt!c)
REMINGTON
NOISELESS TYPEWRITER NO
4 ROW KEYB,OARD
Wc:ts crentmg or recrcatltlg a great
nntlOn stIli
Thomas Nelson Page gIVC!; us thIS
eloquent p.Lrngruph descllblllg Lee as
he entel cd upon hiS duties as Col
lege PreSident
On hiS old war horse he rode mto
FRIDA Y S TRAP SHOOT One 0/ the New J1adam6 X
mod�1 Popular cia" /0''''
lIy/.QUIET
12
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
ANY TYPEWRi'1ER TAKEN
EXCHANGE
--------------- __ $113,<11307
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paId tit --_$15,00000
Profit -- -- - 3,7754[1
Depeslts "ub)ect to che�k 33,7328f1
J trne dep(J"lts 36,40469
DtscountH and bIlIH payable 25,00000
fhe regul" shoot (f the St,,1 es
boro Gun Club was held at their trap
Ion
lust Fnday aftel nOOI the I egulul
tunc for holdmg shoots The weath
er was at vel y ft\\'1C ruble owmg 10
the fact that the wlI1d was blowll\g
I so lurd It II1terfered With the pigIN
COl S 1 he follOWIng- I� the core of
those p LI tiC putlllg
Sheot wa.s 25 plgcon event
Jnmnn Fay
Lexmgton nlone one afternoon In
thc cally lIutum and after a hush
of reverent Silence at hiS first np
pcurance was greeted on the streets
by hIS old sold,ers WIth the far Camed
rebel yell whIch he had he",d Inst as
he rode down the lane from Ap
pomatlox
A.h rl(fe On J.lone old man
Duty at Ihy bridle b,t behInd
IS the glory of thy mlittar), earecr
before thee �s the trollsct.:n lent fame
of thy future Thou shall abIde thcre
)Ienceforth There .Iulli thy ashes
repose but thou shalt mnlte of that
little to\\I a shrine to which pil
turn With softened eyes
men llmlre virtue un I
a�1f Ires to the Ideal of
$ 935
1135
'IOIAL
- ---------$113,91307
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
J V BRUNSON Prestdent J S RIGGS VICe Prestdent
JOHN R GODBEE Ca hler
" SALES-SERVICE--RENTAL
ROOMS
218 WhItaker Sl! eet
SAVANNAH GA
10
8
8 Wire IS a Statesboro woman
tel of the I te W N Hall
H D
S E
B
T
,
F HEMANS LIVER
RESIDENT MANAGER
MARTIN JONES
Th only thmg we are thankful for
when 'JoIO TUJl lOLa n knocker IS thnt
all ht..ntamty was not born tWinS
1\1 al t.1I F. Jones aged 80 ye if!
dlcd nt h,s hom-e m the Slnkholo d"
tr ct on Tuesday aflernoon Inter
ml:!t1l \\IlS at Ephesus church Wedncs
day Lftcrnoon
MI Janel: was a Confederate veter
1n al d w IS well kn.own lhroughout
the county He I� survived by hlS
WIdow M"s Ellu Jones three ,I ugh
tcrs Mr. 1 G Peterson of Alley
GlL Mrs AnnIe E Connor of
Savannnh and MISA Elhel Jones of
Clnxton Ga nnu four sons W A
L3 of Tnmp. FI, J T of Regl&ter
4 D Wand S G JoneA of Clax
10
N�w Bakery
--------
Hog BUried In Hay Lives
Six Weeks Without Food
UreellVlew III - I he Ltevlew IJriutJ.;
the f.ollowlng ren Irkul Ie Rt< I Y
John 11' DII k!'l II d I i()t or b llou
hoy pilI (liP uiollJo: tl 81f1 of hiM
hunl Rntl til on Ot!(crnher 2..:! II Ie t {f
!togH got InlO II und part (r thel
pu.hell their WHy IJilek Into tlte hny
rhey succeeded In get! Ing IHOiSl of
Ulem oul but they kno\\ tl 01 e \\IUS
sllll one sow ok,l( In lhe fUr end I he�
Illect 10 Ket her out but de IlJe J Khe
Wtl8 deud os shu "/fluid nOt I love
hell tl ey tried tl III )use her 1:lw
\\CtlttCI «(ntlnned (tid n I they left
!Jer tl CI e Monuuy lei rUUI Y 0 �Ix
\\ cel(s hltel the� tholl�ht tiey hncl
hetter get 1 er out IIlrl bl ry hili e\
tore the hHles O\\llj lIod wele much
, fIlUzPc1 to flnd tho sr w Wll� n II dellli we ave accuslomed to worl on many
hot ullve different makes of a J�O englnC! anr!
WI en Hlle wenl In there she \Yol.,;1 ed
carts and we solICit your work 111
I round 400 POllncts she will onl)
the knowleuge that YI U win AA[ul\\ elgh I\hn It half of II 00\\ �11l \\!lSl
no better QUto repa1r fat.:lhllelt InI�ry Wtut, ftD<t tll,.,.lv t t CI I)lll hel l Lei U9 lookIn a dh wann rlne. ,DtQlld, !h� b.r
th,s
r e��urorc:;c ;�:i. tm(}tjlr be(QI:'lwftrm 810,", fln 1 tl t \ ,. .., ",10 I �:t�matlngcome throtlih all rtght
J B Johno!lon
IJno
LC'c
G E Benll
lOW H Inc
ILofler
DeLonch
G J May,
BIl)ok� S mmons
I J
W Park
J L �'thews
I JIlU DonaldsonJ I' Fo}
IF D OlllffDew Smith
HAVE EVERYTHING RIGHT
before yOll stnl t �or a d"ve let FI
cd
lhe Harnes, and TrapPlIIgs be sly".h I cC PEand well made Kcnnedv
WE MAKE HARNESS G K Johnston
and make II right Thc quohty of the r J MOl rlslealher and other materlll used IS
E COllverthe best Look at our offel'ngs be
I ve (out of 15)fore purehasmg G W O:___' O _
J. Ml'ller Shoe & Harness I You cnn get used pnrts
for any
kmll <>f car at the' rlgh� [lnce yes I
Factory know whnt you neerl and bave whatI �ou neerl for allY kind of car See
51. NORMAN (SOapr2tp)33 W..t M.I.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
'1'0 OPENH H SMITHFL'INC "LlYVERS
Blaeks10ne V t E.. C. Oliller CO.The Frrd p .. has commel ced toO
t.urn out lHi P a:-1 and wlthl 1 t.he
past ft>w we las estubllshed Its
OWn rIght C2 g ulrltne between
Detro t ilnd ( 1:>0 on n rt1gutar
schc(!ule The new Ford plane wh ch
may some day re ch 1Il enol mau.s
ou put wlll r."r� 2000 poun,!. of
I cCul load at 130 to 140 mIles all
t ,-,Ul OfficHlls contend that Within
hve ye u c�ular frClgbt Cll!:1ymg
furplane linc WIll be In operatIOn nil
<lVeI the c �untry and especlull� In
the south ,"\\<;e strnwbeq�le. or
anges and othel fr Jlls can be ear
fled direct from the truck patches
Into New" ork �Ity In a smgle days!
� ,nl:{ time 'lnus Will the ex.pent�e
"p�ldl\'t It be <lwtul If the mal!
a'7.Ines of t}lIS COil iry Were realJy as
n LUghty On the mSlde pages � they
the CO\ er�?
New bakery Wll! open on South MaIn stteet near post­
offLce The bakery WIll be of the btggest Improvement
of the Barker Bakery System The bakery wtll be open Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
a pistol
It when It for tnspecVon to the publtc on May 8 16
11 lufuc urelS must Ilve
2 , Ilt they tal e If the gIrl's sku ts
16 to make them ..horter lhey put on
14 the young men s trousers to make
3 them largerMartin Bakery
Notice to Debtor. and Cl edlton
A II persons holdml' claIms agnmst
he e t"te of W C Street "ecensed
at e notIfied to prescnt snme to the
tnclerslg'ncd within the ttme pre
;,cnbed by law and all persons 111
Jebted td saId estate are reqlllred to
nlake prompl settlement with thi! iln
dp.r8!gn�d {) C DAUGHTRY
(19",8r6tc) Admllllst, ,tOl
ON OUit REPAIR BENCH
The average VlD'ter hearas a good
doni of talk about' a new source oJ
revenue,' but. he Imo..� �t IS Ju.1 a
case of domg the same old tn tap.
ping In '1l different place
GEORGIA
P....... 400
Uan_1.elm
GETTING
SqUARE
CYh�
BULl'S EYE
\ \..TEW Y() RK is building some
.1L � marl' of t hose subways under
tbe e-roum{, 0 lise building any
morc, peonle call't find their way
ont of t: , ones they gOt now.
Therc'. I �ple down uoderground
in New y� k that haven't been up
b, years. 'ew York people are
je r like a lot of Gophers; every
tir . they sr a hole ill the ground
th '; .!rab a nickel and duck for it.
If lh 'y keep on livin\: underground,
in t,· } more gcn�r.Hiolls their chil­
d- 'n .Iill have fur like a rat.
'v\ at's thi, Subway !tot to do
" h
'
ull' Durhaml
Nothing.
WI t do people outsido NC\"
York ,':Ire about how New York­
, ,li",1
Not;.illg
But there i. an old Raying that
,·ne hall the world don't know how
t Ie otllC'r half li"c, so I am tell in!!:
'
: all holY they live, not as an Ad but
. sa fact. Five miilion Ground Hogs
:n New York rush through life
nissing u�e Train and heing shoved
into the lext. Thu real trouble i.
that they can't smoke 'Bull' Dur­
ham dO\\'11 there.
P. s. rl" going to wri1e IIOme mOf'e piecet
fhat ""in ItPI'lCar ill this v-rer. Keel'
I(\oking for them.
SIlTY-FIVE YEARS AGO I
In 1860 a blend of tobacco
w:ub(lm-'Bul" Durham.
On
.. uality alone it hlU
won Trcognitioo whcreycr
tob.'l("CO is knOv.'ll. It stilt
offc:� the IlUbUe thi......
more flavor, more Cllia,­
ment and a lot morc monel'
left at tile cud of n week·,
Brlloking.
TWO BIIGS for 15 cents
1 UO cigarettes for 15 ceats
'"
'B ', ULL
DURJ�AM
Guar 'r teed by
:4yf,��;.;; .. ,f:.�.
III Eitb Av�_<, .'Iew York C!ry
Notice to Debtora and Creditor.
AJI persons ho.l(lin� claims against
Ihe •• tate of Jop T. Donaldson' de­
ceased, 8,)'0 notifl�d tp' presen� Mffi
within the time Ifrovided by law. and
all per.sons ind"bted to �s�itl estate are
required to m, ke prr�t
�sOltlement
with the undersigne . �.:, . .
This April 10. 192 ( \,;' ,,,
.
MRS. It1ARY DONALDSON;.
Administratrix.
�
KNOWING ONE" SELF
'-
By THOMAS ARKLI! CLARK
D.... of Men. Uai••nity of
lI!iaoi•.
"IO LJKlll not:hlng better," nost s.ldto me when we were 00)'8 0 good
muny yenrs ago, "lIUUl to he "hie tu
run a (arm or nty own: r know r could
Il1llkt! mouey;' D_nd he luunched tuto
n nurruttre of delnll In un endeavor
to prove to me [uat whnl, In such a
ease, he Wn8 sure be could nccom ..
pltah. Gveu .-Itll my boyish Inexpe­
rience, I felt lhat Hust;'s plnne wore
chlmerlcut., nud 1 entertatnou the gruv­
co( doubts us to hts helng nhle to COl'r"
thu", ont rr he WCI'C �Ivcn Lho chance.
He has hnd II fllnn- 1.0 munuge. 101
1I1p.!l1.! yeUrB, but ho h� tiUII It jlOOI' man,
II 18 11 vutnuble USIWt, nnd II rU1'9
nile, ( 8ometI0l(,f{ thlnle. tor II mUJI to
he IIhlo ndequlltell' Illlt! justly to cs­
IlnllilO hIe owo clrenglh !lIHl his own
\\·PUIWl'BS, to kuow whut he ('un do
hl'SI, IIml to kO\IW nltm. whut Ills IIml­
till ions nrc.
A wise old mllll whom I once I(new
tiSI'd 10 auy In spcnldng of the flOIlI&
wliut diUlcull find In'l!rltCI'ous game of
puker wit h whlt'h ho hud c(lIl�lrlcl'llbl(!
PI'IH'llcc, "It n 1111111 does nClt Iwow lhe
f'U I"d�, he onghL n(ll to plllY tho
gmUl\," I lUll sure 1I11ll many men
whulIl ·1 hnvc obsel'vcd tn the gume
of 1IFl! huV't) hud It very ftwlty nn­
prl."Cfntiun of the vulue or the cunls
which they WCI'C holding In tIlclr
hands, und tiOllWtltl108 threw nwuy
lIwlr nCe nnd were distlppolulcd wliel\
tllCY (Ud not toke the trl�'lc with U
tWI}-SPol.
\Vhcn 1 WIll! ellb'uged in Ule tl"tlch;\'g
of COlllllOslllon lind nn enr:cl' boy CUIno
to 1110 nl tile beg-Illnlng or the IcmeM­
tcr with the atntf'OI 'nl, "I know I lUll
,:tolns to II1nnnge your cnorse HII right,
hl'ClIllSe cOlnposHion hns nlways been
my euail'8t subjc<'t," J knew nlinost
to n ccrtulnty Ihut thud strUCk •
mnll whn could nOl spell, who hnd DO
knO\vletlgu ot {lV('n tho olOlllcnts ot
�rnmnltlr, Ilnd who!'w IIlprnry P0891blll.
tI(!e wcr \ pretty hUPl'\('MS.
POWCI'S Wl1� U good IlIllInl'illinTl or the
mun who lIld nOI lillOW 1Ii1l1sl'lr. 110
WUl'\ nn IInlUlIlolly tirnllllltic oml fIlllg.
IIcllc speulccr; he Iwd Illl excl'llent
bruhl, g(lod 1 ruining, Ilnll 1111 nttru('lIvtl
Ilhyt::lflue. lie WIIS tlc{'ply nnd idncl're­
ly {'('ltg-lonE; nnd [)Omit'Htwcl (Inu or the
IlIn�1 wlllllln:; persunulllles I hltve ever
1<nowll. As n preucher hc coull! hovo
hnrl Hny l'rowd Nt 1118 rect. LIe \\1119
ohl'tcRacd, hllwcver, with the idt'll or be­
Ing R buslnf'88 mlln: yet every husl­
nes!! which he tCltlthcd collnpscrl un­
drr his hnncl. Ih' hpgnn lire �'lIh a
1lI0df'RI (ortune. hilt tit flfty I .. wu:!t
gnliC'; ho hnd SUlik ([ nil in Ur�l one
vhllnTllIl"Y SCIH"IIIP ulld then 1I'l()tll(�r:
bul ho Sit ill k('j)1 on rl)l1vint'l·t! linn
ultlllllllf'!y ht' \¥tluld filftl,c his fortunp.
There ul"e r tUWlIl:I. I lIllV'l no doubt,
"hy rew or us lwu", o\lr�l!h·e8 IC!551
well Llliln we s.hnuiti, We All hnt.
critlch:Hll; we tuke Bdl'ice unwillingly,
Wf' utlf'lIItlt UI.,. thlllgli that we WilDt
Ycry lUuch tu hu ubi", to do wlthoul
consldcrllJl; sf'rlow�ly how well tlUl'J
we nrc for thE" fl("("Ulllpllshment 01
thc8Cl thhll.;R. We IIstf'1l tn the nnt·
len!l· with II more willing enr tho.
hI lha CtHHlh.l [r!t'rHI who sornctlmca
nul very kindly (lolllt� out to li!1 the
fuullR \\"0 tire Inllthe to nnlllit.
(@. IlliG. Wnlterll NeW"I)l\per Unle•. )
Bal"j)neslI Von Malh:an
UUrOIlI!;il:; von .\lultzun, wtfe of the
lie\\" Ceruln II RnlbU9Sndor to WOllhing.
1011, 11$ one oC th� loveliest or the
dlplomntlc women In the cnpltal und I
the f:ermun emhn. y Is COOling to be
o rpul center (01" the diplulliatic Kecl,,)
IIIe.
STR·--A-YE--'U------F-r-o.-n--m--Y--p-I-ac-e�-u-b-ou-f
A.pcil J$t two IUTgO cows,. One red
crqp � one cnr undcrblt, One
black and white spotted bobtailed
ern :not re·member her mark. Any
iri�ormation. will be greatly ap-
preciated. M. S. RUSHING.
Statesboro.
.
(30aprt',c)
___p_,c_'"'_I:._D_u_p__ LI �,·····p·ams�······'�ItB.Ollr TOWN�: ,
Pute Dosaldson says some men are 4J Very Seve ..50 o;tingy they never think of buying • OW' re �candy for their wives until said l
.. [ Butfered from womanl,
wives go on n reductng diet. troubles.
which grew worse
and worse a8 the month8 p• went hy," sayo Mr.. L. R.
It'. a prel ty good idea to so live • Cantrell. o( R. F'. D. �. Galn.a.•
that no one will be glad of a chance vtllo. GeorgIa.
to acl as one of your pallbearers. _. "I (requently bad ...ry.-severe palos. These were 80
•
;
bnd tbat [ was (oreed to go _
"Our grandmothers !lillY have had to bed and otay thore. It.
removable hair and teeth," says Dr.
loomed to me my back would ..• coma In two.Paul Franklin, "but they didn't have • _
to wash off their complexion before •
CARDUI-they went to bed." fI •· a.-··Ita-Moot men would ruther listen to ... ..
the statlc noises over n rudio than
to a peeved wife wben .shc gcta going
i!I
For Female Troubles Il
strong. ..
(I>
It
"[ taugbt Bchool (or a
"hllo. but my health wno BO
bad I would have to Btay out
BumeUmos. 'l'bla went on till
[ got so bad r dIdn't I<DOW
wbat to do.,
"One day 'r read about the
merits ot Cardul, and WI I
had Bome trleud. who had It
been belped by It, I thought ..
r would try It. r began to _ .
get bottar ncter I had talten III>
hnlf a bolUe. r doclded to keep •
on and glvo It a thorougb ..
trill! ana [ did. r took In •
� all about 12 bottle. flnd now •
•
I am porfectly well. I do •
... not snrrer any pain and
enD,'\1J!!II do a11 my housework".t AI All Druggtsts'- R-tl
'7....."'V·.·.·.�
According to Joe Ficlds, about lhe
only way Icft to get a chance in
Ihi. world is to grab it.
•
But even it lhe women nre Gmarter
thun men, u man nevot has La WOD.
dcr if his knees nrc 06howing.
UI'vc nlv:nY8 noticed thnt tho fel­
low whoo trios to cut 8 big swnth,"
sa Policeman Proctor, His usulllly
the loot man in the community to
cut the weeds tlround his property."
We told Henry Cono ),outerday
that Thomas Edtson Bays the time is
coming when men will live be be
200 year6 old, and he said if they
do they'" have to do most of it on-
NITRATE 01' SODA 18%' at $60.00
per ton. R. H. WARNOCK.
dcr g�o"nd. B''Ooklet Ga, (23apr2tc)
So 1 J:OULD MAKe MY
DADDY EAT EVERYTHING
ON HIS Pt.ATE IlIHET...EQ
HE LIKED IT OR
Wilt Resistant Cotton
Fo� Sale
[ have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63
resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor­
gia just received.
They need no talk, they talk for themselves.
L. A. Warnock
BROOKLET·
..•••...q·y...w.Yh·.........".'Y\,v.-.;�.·rI\tJY.,Jt�w Nfl..VVVt..'�
i MONEY !Q LOAN �
�
!
� FRED T. LANIER,
� Firat National Bank Bldlf. ._. 5tateabor�. Georgia.
·-..y.
• ···········tI' •..··y.JlJ'YV'tl'\.� • ••••• ·.v ••• -.y.
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm bnds or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal E'Rch year.
For further particulars see me,
��
if/?�
tp ,
�
..f,'
.IORS(,1-}!i3.illlli;1- CLOTfIES--�e,: the fast1DressilIjCWell"
:fine style and
if careful tailoring
� -and more!
Style is important, and so is tailor­
ing. There's no doubt about �
But in a Kirschbaum suit you get
something more: CVirgin Wool
Fabrics.. which make the ideal
foundation for talented designing
and expert needlework.
The facts are boldly
demonstrated in the
new IGrschbaum suits
we are showing. You'll
be attracted by the
beauty of the virgin
wool weaves .••• by the
distinctive patterns
and colors •••• by the
pleasing styles .••by the
skillful
.
workmanship.
to
1l1itch-Parrish Company
Statesboro. Georgia
.. '!I
'.
.J
"
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For
Through thirty-three years the Bulloch Tim
rendered service to the people of BuBo h
How well we have served the peopI
to judg . 0 al
but al
ha
un y.
kn
In
d
ha�
our record are abl
everybody perhap
those thing \ hi h
taught Us was for h
a
tri
jud
a s
human
In
our mn
d,mmon '0
To those who ha.ve stood by us in th past, W
grateful; to those who may not have appro\ d
continue to extend the best of good will.
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
WP, are now turning our faces forward to improved
record of service
ar
w
With
For The Next
33 Years
IF
J
I
1"orl -'rh uUfhorltt� Il
to kuu whut 10 110 wllh
Fo('h'$ (UlUOU ;vnrUm sleeplu cur
wllkh til uJ'1lJ1 U� ..heIHI(lulU'I('T't.
\VIlS slgued,
.At I) eseut 'hf' cur I!tRUtJ8 I thl:'
euurtyur uf t he JuvHIlt1PR I'ulitllug,
."here It 1 (ust becorutn wonther
neuteu. 'l'he ('!tly wuy clf ,,.res61'vlu It
11"0111 the ctement In It pre!!NH llOflt·
flon Is to hulld ahed OV4!r It, hUI
(lIIUel'lI} "J\1nrhlUx, cuutoutun or I1w !lin
Itllry UlII�(�\l1 or thf' Invullde wll
Dot 1)('Tlull Mummru's [UflHH1H ,'(lUrf
I ),Ilrd to he dh:d1r;urc_'(j by
�Ut'h u t'trlll'
tura
Il')lr tunyur of C(llUpJe�lI(, hu J'I
tpted (0 r('tuTn thp cur to (:Ol1r R('
thontle Hlnctrnl'k, where the Itrllll�
tire wn f:llgnrd, utn! Ihpl'c build u t-lliit
nuie ahe't�l' ever It nt 111 (lXllt'11 or
the f:olllflh�J!Il(, lIIunll'llHlllty, out tht­
minluter uf wur Is unwuuu to I1t'C'0111
this offer, n � thr enr is one or tht'
prJndl)ul exhlhlts Ht tit � Tovl1llt1ea IIlU-
I scum, -tor whl('h IHllulHHloli I shortl)
I
to be eh". 'cd.
li'oftbermoro, 11 l ool(lt.OO out tuut
to 01101Y It f-'ntl"nIH.�f' to flit' ('ourtya.rd.
tonr 11,,'11(.' h" to bt' tukon ofl' the
Itr(�h\VQY, nn to reltlove It 1YouJd ue.
("e8Hitute rep tJUon (It flilit operbtl(lll,
MenuwhJln,.th <'''Hng-cubl clJmlltl('
cmulltlon ('ontlnu'p tlwlr c]('HtrnNlyp
work (10 tb .. tUUlOU eo r.
Land Bou(ht for $60
Now Return. Millions
Proclaim. Sea Lion
It Man'. Ideal Pel
J. IHhm. The fJeu Iluli III tbe
Idefli ppi Dud tlit> lJCI'retlt lrlelnl
or WUJI, uCl'ortllllR tn N't'UIHlIlell­
dntlou!:! lilA de IJ) ltH?lIIlJerA or Ih�
AlIlall'\lI' Mrnagtlrle cillb, who
PtJlJllf'lhe�t1 rel'PIlII", It bonk uu
n\(�IJ' ,'nrlulI! e�pel'lpllllefi ",·(th
l\ulmHls,
Owlns to .he PXlJPUMP or the
u)Jkee-p ur 8 FIle!! 11011, howe CI·
II II uut pl'uLJuhle lllfll will eve!"
relJll:ll'f!' ('ilLS nut] t1lliCR i:IF1 pels.
A fZ�U IItHI hUll nil the 1111 elll
g'-Ul't;' uf n Yog, II IhllJllllJlIII ,. I"ld
"rrPl't1ulI, uut l'tllllKl"lIy II
rl"Uill $000 ttl ,7tXI H rettr til kl' 11
II ._,et ur tills klur.l.
Uhe uf the clulJ III eUlIJIlI'fJ, I.j,
It Brightwell, IlIIe hnd IIIUt'l1 P
perleut'p willi Rea IIUII8 0£1; 'lel�
niH) hl�ltlJ' reCIJlllllleuti8 tllfllll. If!
hie u(Jlulull, It 111 /July lhe hIgh
rate tur tJle liS" ur \\'ulpl' IIlId 111 ...
(juaf or lhe I)l.I;h AS (uud 1\ hIPI!
I'lrf>\'f>ul Illp Rt'll litlll hpI'umlllg II
lIuh'p,'sal ,Jet.
"Oreed J!I 1111 dUll Ld ecll.r tI!e Rt'u
1111"', (JIll' j{'·f:Ot FuuJi," n rllts
AIr. U'·lght"'�II. "�1I1. g"'PlI
pOllugh f}plJ_ II "it'" IlulI IIJlt.t" II"
lau II, uuylhlhg Ulp 1lIJIIu"'ll�
glrtfl uf llltllllwltlg, tlh lti!; nUtl
rlJI·Hlllip ,dl'tlll pii(jU� #;1'0111'8 lin
IlfIplfwtf>ll In ,riB' 1'. I
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO pnONES: 100 AND 253·R
Hugh Wells of Savnnnuh visited Mrs. E. L Smith IS v:i<lting
1rlends bere last. Sunday mother at Davisbor-o
Mr Mid Mrs 1\1 Bnnmrmd SOf'nt n
few days last wcct ttt Tybee
. .
M TS, D A Burney sper last week­
end wiih her par-ents at MIdville
H B Davis oj Millen was a VIsitor
in the clly Wednesday
- Irs, 1\1 L. E ans of Savannah wns
the week-end gu I of Mrs Leon
Durden
BIRTHDAY PARITY
M,s. Hllrold Aventl deilghlfully
entcrtalllcd Wedne.ulny afternoon in
ccleb,.,tlOn of the tlmd birthday of
her httle d"ughter Geroldme
The home was nttracllvcly tlccorat_
ed with DOlothy Perk illS roses nnd
sweet pens.
The blrth<lny cllke was placed on
the dmmg table, and three pmk
cAndIes On each side of the Inble
I!;hndcd candles The nttlucbve cover
was 11 centerpiece of lace over pink.
ApproPJ·�It.e :r,�\�ors welC �Jven
each guest
lee creum cones nnd crackers were
sencd
Leighton Mikell of Churleslon, S
C loS vlaiting hIS father J T. MIkell"
. . .
M.cssrs. J P Foy und Barney 11-
deraon m t ored to QU1tmlln Im,t Sun­
day
onday MAGGIE AND JIGGS TO VISIT
EASTERN STAR TUESD V
On J'ucsdny evening, May 1::!,
8 o'clock, M,· and Mrs. JIg!,:,. �...
Jil-"'g.50 e nd mt.y Moore will be ...
of lhe Efl'ltrrn Star After the
MISS Jr e Zc gler, of Zcig lor, was
the guest of �I rs J Z. Kendnck last.
Monday.
II1r and iIlrs. Walter V Btil 111,,1
bRby spent �undllY wllh hcr br.other
al Lceficld
Mrs. J. L Henry. of Atlnnta, IS
\ lsillng her daughter, Ml sET
You rurblc.od
Johu Br<u;sell, o[ Ft.. LdUdel'dulc,
1"la, IS spendIng .some tnlle wlLh hIS meetIng the chapter and their gucsta
parents helo. WIll bserved rcfreshments lot Dmt.y
Moore's.M,.s Ru,h .,od Lucllc Patnck of
lliaml, Fin., are the attractive guests
of MIS<! MYTHe WIlson
. . .
of Vhlalw, aro VISIting her Kister,
Mrs B Mal hews.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mr£. 0 C MR
MRS.
MISS
SmIth and ,1 O. H. lIMES,
E. N. BROWN,
LOUISE HUGHES,
PJ'logram Committee.
family Will Vl!Ht relatives at Ocilla
lh,s week·end
Mr and Mrs. Dan Riggs and Mrli.
Keil DaY,s motored 10 S3\mnnah Miss Marte Green of AIIHnta IS the
Wed,neway for the day attractive guest "r her aunt. Mrs.
It George Groover
Mr and Mrs. Thad Morrl have ru!
their guest their mother, Mrs. T J
M.orns of Pnnamn Clt.y, Fla
Mrs Wilhc Bland Hnd Mrs Huby
Tyson,. of 'Metter, vIsIted Mrs E C
Freemon �lonllay
Mr "nd Mrs John K nnedy of Sa-
vannnh spent. lost. week-end Wlth Robm Qunttlebaum, of Snvnnnah,
their mOlhl r, l\hs S. F Olhtr LS vlsitmg hIS parcnts, Dr Hnd Mrs
• A W Quattlebaum
:r.h", E 1>1 Ander8{)n, Mrs W D.
An<\ersqn, unci Barney And rtlon
motored to Savannah Tuesday
. .
MarVin LanIer, of Mmmi, Fin., 'is
Vlsltmg hIS motheT, Mrs. Ida Lamer.
Be WIll be here for three weeks
hhss Eunice \Vlllers has rcturnt d
from n VISIt to her uncle, Dr 'fom
Zcttcrowcr, nt Dublin
Dr J M Burgess rcturned TUe&­
day from a vI.sit t.o hlB brother, It
B Burgess t Sp,lTlonburg, S C
Mrs. Allen Franklm. of MIdVIlle,
viSited her parents, Mr and'Mr" W
H. DeLoach, MondllY
•
Mr. J \V Gunler and children,
An enjoyable occaSIOn for the lit­
tle folks was Ihat Tucs.Jay aflernon
when Mrs Lester Brannen, celebrnt.
cd lhe SIxth blrlhday o( her lillie
son, Lester, Jr , by enlerlammg nbout
forty chlldr.n I
The co IlL scheme of pmk and wlnte
Mll1cn, IS was used m thl' dIning room The
I! Llch- bITt hday cake hoi.llDg S'X pmk candles
I
was used as a c1.1tcrpiece
Ailer a numbl"' of garn(l:;; woro
played Oil the' l� .. wn and pICtures
wei c matle of the ht tlc guests, they
\\ ere SCI vetl lemonade, Ice cream and
cake
The favols fOl the girls were dolls
unci fOl lhc boys tops ,
MIsses Matle Lou Br._mnen and
Evelyn Green aSSisted 1n cnlertaln·
?hsscs Thelma Bcach, Vera Cownrt
and DOriS Benlon of SaVlonnah vi.sIL- Mrs Perry Rountree of Mldvllle
ed MIs� fary Rimes durmg the week. was lhe guest lOr her sistcr, Mrs.
Pcrry KennedYI Montiay
Mr•. Dorso Olliff and <laughter,
Miss Grctco 01llfT, of S(lva,lInnh, VHllt_
ed relatlvett. here u few days ta.,�t
week
Ml<::9 ,l('nnte Dawson, of
Vlsltmg her Sisler, Mrs S
tenstom, for a few days
Col S{ Ih Delde, of Alhens, spent MI and Mrs BOil trrupncll have
the past weck�entJ 111 the city, the leturned to th Ir home aner s.pcnr).
gllcst of hi" SIster, Mrs. Llnlon mg .sIX wecks In Florllin
Banks
Mrs �I M Holla",I, Mr� Hoger
Mrs G J .Iaeckel Im.s rdumed to Holland nnd Mrs GRlland Stl,eklnnd
11'lorencc, S C t after spending a spent Mondny ill Savannah
month With her SIster, Mr!; Ji' E
FICld� Mr land ��r Aubrey OlliVf, o(
Claxton, fipent Sunday \'11th thell pHr�
enls, M, and Mr. F D OlhffMrs Virgil Durden has returned
to her home In Graymont. ofter H
Vlsil to hOI p"rents, Mr and Mr� n.
F Donaldson
lIlrs Wllhs Wntel. and daughter.,
Mrs B B Morrts ,ll1d MISS Irma
Wnters, spent last week In Savannnh
Mrs .1 W Park has returnl!ct from
a visit With relatives nt Thoma,svllle
She WllS Jomcd In Snvallnuh by Mr
Park, who Iccompamed her horne
Mrs Garland' Sh Ickland h,HI llS
her guests last woek·end M 1'5, Geo
Mmton and !\tHiS Autel Loti, of
E
Swmnshoro
Bm'rJ!- Ir and Mrs dWIIl
IBunch ::mnounCe the bIrth or n son � Mr.s 1�r<ln1 Simmons und MISS00 Thur�qdny, API'11 30th He will AnJllC Bl'lnoks Grimes h.'ft Tucs(luy
be given the name or EdWin Br,lIlnen ror Challottc, N C. to vl�Jt M,s
Shell on Pnschal
Mr "od Mr. J A Llglltfoot, Mr
nod Mr•. Barne¥ L,ghlf",ol an,l httle
daught.cr, MaXIe of Millen, IRpcnt bst
Sunday WIth 1\lr nnd Mrs Alexander
Gibson
H .. " y Emmcl t, of
II tnLon I300th hus rC!t nrned [rom
I() VISit to Atldnt,n where he W,IS cull­
ed on ,Icoount of the Illness of Mt'�.
Rooth's molhel, Ml's Hnnsel
lIlr and 1I1,s ClIfton Badg 'r, of
Tzmpa, Flu, hll! VJ�, .. L.1g t.n�ll ml)tlll.;'
1,\ " S G DeLoneh They were the
J;ncsts Weclnesltay ot M r� \V R
Woodco'k
Mr and MI'�
!:iavannnh, spent la!St week�cnd wuh
thell parcnts, Dr .md Mrs I" I" BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
Floyd ,md MI". L. V. Emmett I
ASSEMBLE IN STATESBORO
DISTRICT S S CONVENTION The conventIOn of the Eastelll
Re·
On Satlllday, I\Iny 16th, <-It. 10 t\ i g-lOnal Young People's Ulllon m,et III
m there WIll be held a dlstllct con-I
StatesbOlo lod.ty for n tWO�d,lYS se.s�
ve�IrOJl of B.lptlSI S\lllIIJlY schlQols ut Sl:l�l The filst fc.ltllle of the pro­
EIl1It GIOVC church The plesldcnt,J glam w<� al the Bapilst chllrch at
3 30 o'clock tillS aRtern<>on The
)\11 nnd MIS F B Thigpi nand
chlhlrclI, Mm Iha Lou, FranCIS nnd
Freder'ck, of Savannah, spent lnst
v.:eek·end WIth lhelr pal(�nts, MI anti
J,ir, Po D Holland Dan R Gloover, �s workmg 10 IhlVO
a large at.tendance. flom every school
The schools of BI (}Ioklet, Lawl ence,
Re�:psler Ulllon .llld Emit G"ove
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
public IS Illvlted to .111 Ihe .sessIOns
Frtday evcnlllg' n dmner wlll be
SCI ved the VISltO}!;; at t.he GeoJ gla
NOI Ill:tl School dllllJ1g room
MI�:; Almn Rnckley .o( Swamsburo
£,pent 1ast week·end WIth her parents,
Mr. and MI s W J Rackley She
JI.IOcS accompanied home by \l1ss eompl
b,t! the dlSlllCt
Aurel Lott uf Swamsboro U D C MEETING
PROGRAM
ngo
PEPRETUATE YOUR
FAMILY NAME
"
I
' AT BAPTIST CHURCH Mothers" by specHlI SCI vices Sunday
MUSIC land lalks appropdmle to I,,, II 30 a III and 8 I:' p m A
llr and MIS E A. Sml1h and IIt·I.l\lOihc,'s Day w1l1 feature the ser- I cordI.l1 welcome IS extcntlcd to nil,
I
f1e daughter, Mary Ruth, and Mrs VICe.:; at thc BaptIst chul ch Sund�'y I bUI H sp('cl.ll IllVltatlOn lS herehy IS· i
li. P. Jones ,md httlc sons B P and The pastor Wlll speak <it thc mOlnJllg sued lo <�1l "molhels" IJohn Egbert, spenl last week wlth !hour on "BllllrlIng the Church" Atl Sllnduy school, 10.]5.l m, morn­
relatives 10 Conyers and Atlanta On n'ght the subjeel w,1I be "Our Moth- 109 church, 11 30 11 m, evemng
their Ielurn CrlP they Visited Mr and crs
tr The puhhc l.s corhally mVl-teo church, 8 15 P m. ThiS servICe con- I
M�F�S�th�GrlmnudMr ��""'- �n�y_�oIMIO ducl� � � C��� ���rIJ�����������������������������������������������IInJI Mr\, B ;I, Waters at Macon o'clock SocIety Everybody come �
WIth a monument worthy of it.
Place one of our handsome, service­
able monuments over the famIly plot
and rna! k that resting place forever
I Let us show you OUr large book of
I
designs or get up special sketches
for you.
�::=:::::::=:::::===� The Capital Monument to.
1��li CeCIl W. Brannen Jno. M. Thayer
-
Manager Asst. Manager
All Prices Reduced
sea esse-
36 PRINTED CREPE 26 dresses m hc.IVY
dresses, formerly prlc_ Silk, flnt crepes etc,
cd $16.60 to $26.eO formerly prICed $25.00
AI! reduce<l to to $35.00
AI! reduced to
$9.75
$15.75
15 uresses Fm� qUllh·
Ity Formerly priced
$36 00 to $56 00
AI! reduced lo
HANDKERCHEIFS
A. new supply of
handkerchIefs just re·
COl\ cd 111 fancy Imens
$24.75 etc.
Includmg some Irene
Castle Dresses
IR.ENE C ..... STLI!
COR.TICELLt F..... SHiON.
'rhe LO I S "'ooe'
tltENE CASTLE
COItTICELLI fAStllON5
7hte GERTRUDE Uode!
A ntw lme of m,odois Just
I cccivcd They arc wonder·
ftll Ask fhe hundlccls \\bo
wC�lr them
�OILE DRESSE!
FORMFIT BRASSIER FROLASET CORSETS
The most wonderful hnc of
BrasDlcrs ever shown 11125 VOILE DHESSES JUST
Stll1.esboro
RECEIVED
them
Kennedy
,
S Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS POR WOMEN
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel•
I
It's wonderful security to be able to go to the Bank and draw
money when you HAVE TO HAVE IT. It saves many a worri­
some hom. It brings many a moment of happiness.
WHETHER YOU HAVE BILLS
to payor wish to partake of a little of life's enjoyments, "Money in
the bank" solves your problems.
BUT IF YOU DON'T PUT IT THERE
when you have to have it, you can't take it out when you need it.
Join our happy army of depositors and lay aside a little each week
so that you can get it when you need it.
EVEN IF YOU HAVEN'T A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO START
Sea Isla'nd Bank
'7� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro� Georgia
••
,
..
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HASlde f,om the general fitness
of Dr Bunce for the chancellol'shlp,
therc are mnny 1 easons why a physl.
clan should be at the head of the
educational mstltutlon.
"The phYSical development nnd
the PCI onal hygiene of young men
and women ale of equal Imparlance
w,th educating the" minds. A phy.
SICIan with a bload genelal educa�
hon to whleh has been added years
of study of the human body, should
be fitted admIrably for the dutIes of
the ehle{ executive of a ul1lverstly."
Mr. Ve,een then pOints out that
Dr. Ray L. \Vllbuf, a phYSICian, has
made a notable record as the dn ect­
lng head of Leland�Stal1fOld tJI1lVCI­
Slty, Dl J M T F,sney was offe, ed
the apPointment as PI eSldent of
Princeton umveslty on the 1 eSlgna­
tlOn of the latc \Vot'Jdwrow WllsOll,
and that Dr W C. Gorgas also was
offered Ihe chancellorsh,p of the
University of Alabama but lhat he
felt hiS duties as sUlge'on-genclul of
the atmy demanded hiS attention
and he was fOl cod to dccllnc the
offer
"D) Bunce IS an A B gI aduntc
of the Unlvelslty of Geol glU, hIS
dc\ ol,on to hiS almA matel IS well
known and pel haps he woull makc
the fin.ltlClal saCrifice to SCI ve hIS
.stale, If he should be tendol ed the
chancellOlshlp," 1\£1. VClccn con­
hnued "Feehng the same IOterest
ir. the success of the uOIverstly as
when a student: there In the 90's, I
would hke 0 add an 1l1dOJsemcnt of
Dr Bunce for ehnncellol.
HAs a CItIzen of Georgia I am
deeply mtel ested ,n the futUl e o( the
11 J1l Vel suy 'Ve arc all proud of ItS
past, and all GeorgIa 15 anxIOUS thal
thIS gleat I1lSUtutlon Cllll'y on and
serve the Interests of the I::tnte to
the iullest extent. The selectIOn of
the next chancellor to sllceeed I he
<hshngm·hed and able Cha.ncellm
BRlIOW, who has 1 eSlgned, IS nn all
Impoltanl factOl 111 detcrmll1l11g lhls
(Ie, elopment.
"I behe,e nothmg bettcr could be
done to Insurc the development and
expansion of the university than Ihe
namll1g of Dl BUllce as chancel101
Whrle he IS yel a young man he has
made a wondel ful success of hiS pi o.
fesslOn I know Dr Bunce well He
i� a man of excellent educational ad.
vantages, cultm ed, aggressive, a fine
execubve With unusual ability fOl
organlzatlOn and leadership His
youlh IS as asset In my Opll110n he
IS Just the type mn.n to lIlSplre con­
fidence and pi e.scnt the univerSity,
�·'th ItS able facully, to our people
lnd to secUl e flam lhem such assist�
nce ancI cooperation as is necessary
for makmg It the greatest unIversity
It should be
uOf COUl se, d would be qUIte a sac�
rlfiee for Dr Bunce to accepl, should
The year also witnessed the COm­
menccment of the largest smgle pro�
Ject of ItS kmd ever undertaken by
the Central of Georgul-the reVISion
of line anll gl ades, elimmatron of
grade crosslOgs and CUI ves on the
Bllmlllgham·Columbus Ime. ThiS
work WIll be completed in 1925.
Mr Downs pomts oul Ihat thlese
mCI c:tHd faclhtles requJre OOtPltlll
whIch must be 111 the main bort owed
and says that the publtc lealrzos 8�
never before the good results of n
polley that Will permlt the railroads
lo establish sound credIt So lhat ade­
quate lIanspOltAtlOn fOI the future
may be plovlded
POULTRY' HPfRT TO BE
IN COUNlY NfXT WEEK
W C. McCoy, poullJy expClt, WIll
be With Bulloch county fal'mel s Tues
day and Wednesday, May 19lh and
20th At the meetmgs th,s time �!J
McCoy WIll take up culhng and w,1I
cull the flock of hens at each plaec
Thel e 81 e many flocks of poultry
III the county whIch could be made
to pay If a dcfllllte system of culhng
Was practIced Thel e IS a lnacllCaJ
method wh,eh can be followed by the
avel fig-e farmer, and at these mcet­
lIlgs 1\I1 McCoy wllJ llOt only olltlll1c
the method b1lt wtll also put ,[ mto
PI actlce by eulhng Out the poor pro­
ducel s as well as those that have
qUIt laYll1'g Ev!!l'y flork contall1s
some vel Y POOl' ploducers, no mnl·
tel how good the brecdll1g may have
been, ;lllcl It IS vel y dJfflcl�lt lo make
YOUI' flock pay unless you PI acbce
culhng
The sehed Ie of meetmgs wtli be
ao;; follow
May 19th, 10 a. m, Waley Lee's
place; 11 30 am, LeWIS Akll1s'
place, neat Mlfldle Glound school;
2 pm, L G Banks' place, nenl' Ty.
son Glove school j 4 pm., \\' H
Snllth'o;; place, 11ear Bird school, 8 30
pm, Staiesbolo, court house.
May 20th, 9 am, Reg,ster, C.
A W.ltnock's place; 1 pm. K H
Hal ville's place; 4 p 111, Brooks Lee's
place, neal PI etm In school
Every family is proud of its an­
cestol's, but few of them want to
take Cal e of the old folks
the chdncellOl shIp be tendel cd hml
I do not know that he could accept
It, but I know hIm to be a man who
has an eal nest desn e. to help his
people, and I am confident that
should Ihe ulllvels,ty be so fortunnte
AS to ellhsl the service of th,s able
Georgian, that gl'ent thlllgs would
take place at the ullIverslty"
The elecllOn of the new chancellor
for the ullIversity is scheduled to
take place at the commencement
meetmg of the board of trustees.
Blossom Tune
TWO ASSOCIATES ARE SEN ..
TENCED TO DEATH FOR THE
MURDER OF PROF. WRIGHT.
Eatonton, Ga, May -The elec·
tl Ie chon for two and lIfe ImprlS�
I()nment fOI the thIrd was the vel­
dlCl of the jUlles III the case of
the thl ee young men conVICted of
assault'ng and robblllg Prof. W C
Wl''ight, school supenntenden� of
Putman county He was so lei, ,bly
tOJuled IhAt he <hed two days later
S J SeAl bOl ough was found Jackson Two and a half Inllhon o(
gUllty of lhe mUl del' of Prof lhese cams have been mlllted and
WlIght by a JUl y e:llly this morn· I shIpped to the Federal Resel ve Bankmg, the recommendation Lo mercy In Atlanta for <IIstl'lbuilOn lhrough
automatically Cftll Ylng a sentence I
the Southel n States.
of hfe 'n the slate I",'on Judge The Idea of lh,s com Wa. the happy
J B Plll'k ImmedIately pronounced thought o( the noted ]Joet, wr,ler,
sentence Aflel' Ihe JUly reported and lecturer, Harry Stillwell E1·
fol1owtng a dehbClatlon of e\en. v'Rl'ds, und It IS Significant that the
teen hours. Scarborough and hiS bill :luthoTlztng thiS COIn was passed
fathcJ, B H Scarborough, of wdhout n dissenting vote.
Tampa, FIn, sa III no appeal would These half dollars fil e to be (hs�
be taken, but thai servlllg of the tllbuted Ihroughout the entire South
sentellee would begin Immedtalely fOI the benefil of the Stone Moun­
Ted Cogge..hall and Floyd McClel. tam Monumental ASsocllltlOn ,and are
land, conVIcted by a JUly of havmg to be s,ld for $1.00 each, the
bcen pal tners of Scarborough 111 extra 50c (ICllvee] from the sale of
the death of Mr Wright, were found the coin will eslablish a fund of
gUIlty of murder Wednesday nIght $1,250,000 to be used III completing
They wele senienced to be elec. the carvIng on Stone Mountnll1 of
t1 oeutcd May 29 the colossnl figllres of Soulh's g' cat-
Scarborough confessed to the est heroes, and when this WOI k IS
enme and testlfled for the state done GeorgIa WIll have the gl eatest
111 the tl all of hiS two companions monument of Fill ages that WIll elldure
He IS to be kept 111 the Puimull for countless thol1sunds of years 111
jaJl until the state pIlson. commis. all hbtOJ y there has been no con·
sian deCides whethel he IS to be ceptton of such a monumenl ns thiS,
lmpllsoned at the state petlltentlol y and
In all the wOlld lhme IS no other
01: on one of t.he county challlgangs stone so adapted for such n h Ibutc ns
Atto, neys fOI Coggeshall and Me. the mountam near Atlanta Stone
ClellnJl have filled motIOn fOI n new i\fountrun IS a solrd block of glLllllle
lila1. A heOllllg on the mottcr WIthout a flaw, crack 01 fissure, liS·
has been set fOl May 26 They 81e Illg as a pleclpltous bluff mOle than
now' .in the BIbb county jail at IX hlln,hed feet above the sunound
Macon Ings plullu:.
�
Coggeshall IS f,om Clayton, III, As thCle ale only 2,500,000 COIns
and McClellan from B, oekton, N Y at pI esent to bc dlstnbuted among
Plof. WlIght was g,vlllg lhe tlllee the thlltecn Southcln States, lhele
men Ita 11ft" when he was assaultel IS on average of less than 200,000 to
and beaten nnd lert by the load sicie be mal keted III e�lch state III the
to die. accOl dmg to t Llmony at South However, Geol gla should and
'he tTl.11 He wa. Illckcd up l,y w,1l set the pace (or all of the othel
passlI1g motOl ists and pas.sed away Southern Stales, and J[ IS beheved
two days <lfler the attack. The threr the demand WIll fat exceed the sup.
men were taken into custody a few ply Each POl chaser of thiS COIl1
days latcr ncar Athens, Gn Will have1.he satisfaction of I cull zing
----0- that he has contnblltcd to Ihe com.
BROOKLET WAS WINNER plelton of the wo"d's g,eatest me·mal Ial InCidentally, he Will have n
AT THURSDAY'S CONTEST
Souvenll that he and h,s ehtlnrcn
should tt easUl e and lhat 111 a few
years, should b'e WOllh much mOl e
than the ;mall amount that he p'ltd
fur 1t.
The dlstllblltlon of these coms Will
be begun In Georgia 111 the neal
future, and Ihe off,cel8 of the Stone
1\founluIn Monumental AssocHlbon
have estubhshed a dlstllCt office In
Savannah 1'1 the Boal d of Trade
BUIldIng to perfect an 01 gal117,at 1011 to
distllbule them th,ough th ',,_'
111 lhe various CIties and lowns. The
Sal.nnah d,stnct embraces MtoCJ'
counties
Because <If the leadlllg PRJ t nlayed
by the southea,tern pall of thc Slate
In the foundatIOn of Geol gia, and its
patnollC recOI d m the CIVIl War,
intel est IS very keen not only in
the co lOS, but 10 the pnceless monu.
ment to be erected through the 8ale
thereof, and It is believcd that the
Savannah dlStTlct will oversubscribe
ils quota.
liFE IMPROS[MENT
IS GlVU SCAR'BORO
In la,st week's Issue In thc 1 epo} t
of lhe game of baseball played that
evenmg belwecn StatesbOl 0 Ad Club
and Blooklel, the liscore I",!as CI·
loneously glv!!n .lS 0-0 1'hese fig­
Ules wele put In type befOle the
gallle ended With the Illtentlon of giv_
Ing the COllect figurcs at Lhe clo.se
of th� game 1Iowevel, the gamc was
ISO long d, awn Ollt that the final SCOl e
was not lem ned unbl aflel the papel
had gone to pless WIth Ihe blank
figm es
The score was 13-1 III favor of
B"ooklet at the end of an 8·mnmg
game
The second game between these
two clubs was played al Statesboro
on Tuesday afternoon of thIS present
week, when the .score was 4·3 10
favor of Bt ooklet at the end of I he
\ EXPRESSION RECITAL
I UTTLE CHILD DIES
1I1,ss Thelma Newton presents her ON ROAD TO OSPITAL
HIgh School pupils ."$>5tod by other
members of the class Jtl a recitul nt Lela Stewart, aged 11 years, died
the high school nudibor-ium Jllonday "uosday on the road just eust of
I evening May the clcveuth, III .30 the cHy whtle being brought from
her o'clock. The public 1S lnvit cd No I hcr home ncar Stilson I. the earn-
UdJlllSSIOn eharge. I tartum hero by her parents, Mr. and
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS I Mrs. Bullie Beusley The child harlWednesday nft crunon Mrs E. 'J' been 111 wil h flu aud pnoumoniu for
Youngblood was thc chnrming hostess
ecverat weeks She was a grund-
MISS hne Cownrt of Garfield, to the Jolly French Knutturs. daughter of tho lnt o A W. Stewart.
spent Monday here with friends. Qunnt it ice of sweet pens added 10
her father having died severn I ycnr-s
the Ioveliness of the home
Mrs. Edwin Kuykendall, of Au- A dCiJC10llS �nlnd course W::",
gusta, J8 VlSIlWg Ir'ien ds here this served Invit c i were :aIcsdnmes Frc I
Iweek Fletcher, Lel:lnd Moore, GI'.A!":�Mr. :..nd Mr.s H D Anderson left. Brannen, E N Brown, S L TerryThursdny for a few days' �tHy tn George Bun, D. C Smith, JoeRackley H:lIry Smith, 0 N B rry.ALlC'Ilta
Chnrles 'Conc, Alfred DOl mun, E. .;
M,.s Ethcl McCormick of Brook_' HoI"", E L Huykendull, Carl Ander;
lel visited Fr-iends. 10 Statesboro Inat
I son, E '. Rogers, J A He Iry
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
SutUi dny afternoon Mrs Remer
Barnes entel tall1ed .Ibout fifty of the
IItlle folks 10 honor o( the birthdays
of hel lit lie I!l'unddnughters, 'Rlta nnd
Ruth Lee, Heta belngclght and Ru� i�����������������������������������������������Revcn IUpon jnn'I"J;ng �\ cI<!hOlOUS fruit
rr:
punch was served by Mrs Lester'
n
B",mnen .lOci MISS Muttle Lou Brnn�
��:�p':;ftCl willch mlln), gnmes we)'el
'\'�1, C,AN Y1
OU JOIN THE LINE AT THE
LUIOI they were mm chcd to t.he
dmlng room which wUs attractively P T II 'deeouHl'd III jll1lk nnd white, WIth nn . aye' er s"hund,lOce of "woct pea. Hnd 108<" \ \ 'On the tlmlllg tuble were two blrth'- � I I
(lay cnkes With their n:une.s ICed t:m
edch, .11101 candles bllghtly burlling
.
-WI-ndow?Icc cream, cukc, :mcl lollypops wereservcdJ ubbel uull� wet e given as favors
OR, ALHN BUNCE IS I �RESIDENr DOWNS TALKS
URGED'fOR CHANCELLOR OF IMPROVED FACilITIES
The extent and val'elY of the im­
FRIENDS SEE IN HIM THE MAN provemenls which must eontmunlly
TO SUCCEED CHANCELLOR be made m transportation f'ncilities
BARROW AT UNIVERSITY. to provide snllsfactory servca to the
(A1lanla Journal) pubic n re outlned in all inl eresting
Urging upon the trustees of the manner in a statement from L. A
Universiry of Georgia the election Down, president of the Cetrnt of
of Dr. Allen H Bunce, of Atlanta, Georgia Railwav Compnny Ml
as chancellor to succeed Chancellor Downs says that dur-ing the pa t five
David Borrow, upon the lal terts re- years the Central of Georgia has 111.
t.ire ment III June, William J Vereen, vest d near-ly thirteen million dollars
of Moultne, one of south Georgia's In road and equipment and that the
most prominent, business men, has expenhtures for this purpose amount.
wTltlen a letler to Judge Hlchnrd B d to foUl and a quarter m,lhon dol.
Russell, cIltHl'man of the bOAl d of lars m 1924.
truestees whIch was made public Among the important Improve.
Saturday' ments to the transportation plant of
The suggesilOn Ihat Dr Bunce, Ihe Central durmg the past year he
WIdely known Atlanta physlclBn, be h is the re·laymg of 147 mIles of
m.lde chancel10l was first made by track \\fth heav)cr rful, ballasting of
Dr Scole HarriS, 01 Blrmlngham, 92 mIle of track and lhe renewal of
AIR., unvelSlty alumnus and brother ballast on 88 rPlles of track
of Senator WIlham J HalTlS, Mr The mdllstrlAI prospellly of Cen.
Vereen pomtcd out. trnt of GeorgIa terrItory IS mdlcnt.
"Geog-la would be most forlunatc ed by the construct JOn of 84 new In_
to have as chancellor at her umver· dustnoJ tracks and 1Il ad(hiJon to thlS
�Ity n man of such dlstmgtllshed at- the railroad mstRlled 24 possmg
tmnments as Dr Bunce," Dl HarTIS tracks and bUIlt 8 mIles Ir new hne.
wrote Judge Russell "Dr Bunce DUTlng the past year the Central
has made nn unusual success 1Il renewed more thon half ml1lton cross.
rnc(hcmc As the executlve cMffIcer ties, replaced many plle and tlmber
of the Georgia State MedIcal asso· trestles WIth permanent conclele
clahon and as editor of the Georg18 work, mgtalled 14 mJlcs of telephone
State Medical Journal for many hne, put In SIgnal bells at 9 h,ghway
years, Dr Bunce hns done much fOI grade crosSll1gs, strengthened B
the advancement of mediCIne III the b!'Hlges, constuctcd three new steel
south nnd In many other ways has and concrete bndges and
-
started
demonstrated hlS quahtJes as a work on concrete \'iaduct and two
leader" steel blldges It also bUllt a new
ThIS recommendation of DI Har� conch and pamt shop at Savannah
T1S was seconded by Mr Vel een In and a new stOle and 011 house at
hIS ,etter to judge RlIssell He Columbus
added
eJghth il1l11ng when the game was
called on account of darkness.
The fifth annual convenbon of the
Southeastern region of the Bapd.t
Young People's Union of Georgia
came to n close m Statesboro Fri.
day evening aCter a two day's session
filled WIlh helpful I'entures.
The first program Was Ihat of
Tbursduy nfternoon, when Channing
P Hnyes of Brewton·Parker Insti.
t lite, M t Vernon, mllde �he I.eynote
addl ess, taking for hIS theme Eccle.
slastes 9.10: "Whatsoever thy hand
findelh to do, do It wllh thy mIght."
Mr Hllyes called upon young Christ_
Ians to seek to dllnw closer to the
Muster 10 all their WOI k, and declared
thnt what young people's organiza­
hons needed Was not so much "pep"
nnd "P�lSH" biMt:. rather "Jlrayer,
powcr and pentecost"
Rev. Dllv,,1 NICholson of Claxton
made a 5tlrrll1&' appcal to all young
people lo crown I hc Chrlsl the king
R[AD!_FOR PUBLIC I CORN:TC�!:C:N�R�:�;�E��:ETN� �:e t�o;: �l�:s�k �;s r:�e���y!:.lIowedThe WOI' 'Of IIldivlduul unions
TWO AND A HALF MILLION TO TENCE HE FLED FROM. throughOut the regIon "'"S reported
BE SOLD FOR BENEFIT OF A man aged about 38 ycars' by the representot,ves in one.mm-
MEMORIAL· old, glVlng h,s name us Henr' ute talks nt thIS servIce. Their re-
Ae a tl'lbute 10 lhe vlllor of the Howard, repolled yeslerday to War- prtts showed th"t a Il,ellt body of
SOUlhern soldiers In the Wm Between den J A Blannn ns leody to com-
).ung people all OVCI the Southeast_
the States, Congress and Selhlte un- plete n gentence on the ch8l1lgang ���esSt:�ltl�n k��g��::g��H:!S�':�l�Yt�:�
flOIll which he escnped cIghlce" they are stl IVmg to brlllg about a
years ago true Spll It of Chrtstlanlty by prc­
Thc StOI y of Hown1'cl IS an unu .. u.ll panng themselve.s to CUI ry on the
one. Under the name of Jesse wOlk mOle cfflclently.
Blown h yas conVicted In S 'I even
Dr Acqtll1Jn Chamblee prcsident
of
.
Bessie Tlfl Colleg�, was '�ecounty of carl'Ylllg cqnccaled wcap· 'V'
ons .1nd given a sentence of ] 1 speaker
at Thursdav evelllng service.
He gave un II1Spll,lllOnal addless on
months ond 29 days. Betn" aD UIl· "�rnllllllg for ChllhllOn Scrvtc,*"I'uly pllsoncr, he WIlS transfClred to DI Ch.llllblee held up to the assem­Bulloch county. He escaped flom the bled young people In a strlklog and
gang whllc It W:1S .statIOned ncar Met
IIlsplrlllg manner thut the hope oftm m 1907 EXllctly how long he the wolld today IS in the chUleh ofserved befOle he esc81'ed, he does not Christ. lie stuted thllt lhe "rob­know, but of one thtng he IS sure, lems upon whICh men :lIe Walkinghe had not compleled hIS tIme That in hope of bettermg eond,tlOns theIS the thlllg that hilS preyed UpOll hIS world over wtll find thell' t,ue andmllld fOI' years only lu,stll1,g' solution when men andHownl d IS now n minister of what women have acm ne;.t.i �o acceptIS commonly known us the "Hol1y Christ us (heir personal ruler andRollel s " H IS" sense of hOllor hus k
urged him that duty demanded his
109, allOWing Him to l;.CIgn 111 sov­
.quallOg hllnself with the law from
ru,gnty In the" Ives. JIs appeal
which he hUd escaped So Impelling
was foJ' mOl e ChI istrnn educutl0n
togeth�' WIth mol'c conEleel'll�ion.has b ell thIS s.nse of I�ght that he Telling of the amozlOg lack 'Of B,ble
repOl ted to Warden Branan ycstel· trallllllg given In lhe nverage homeday nnd ,mmed13tely began to do todllY, Dr , homblee plead (or moretIme.
IIllenSlve study of Ood's Word 111 lhe1"01 tllllly days Howard hus been homes.
walkIng' tho rond from hiS present
hOl11c at MOlllStowll, Tenn, where
he left n WI fe a"nd SIX chIldren to
make oul the bcst thcy could till he
shall h,tve squared hImself wdh the
Inw llnd IctU1'1l to them a flee mUn.
So moved weI e they by the pathos
of the a ffu Il' thut offlclals of the
counly hnve begun a movcmen� to
hnve HownJ'd's sentence commllted.
bel!evlllg he owes n hlghcl duty to
hIS httl fanllly than to Ihe mnJesty
of Ihe law In GeorglO WhIle plans
at e W01 klllg to get the mat.tel'
straIght for hIm, Howal d IS dOll1g
Ilghl work at the gang.
�MEMORIAL COINS ARf
ammo\ls!y passed an act authoTlllllg
the mlntlng of a spec,"1 ConfedC! ate
Memorutl half dollar eontamlng the
figures of the ereat leadel s Lee and
JURORS ARE DRAWN fOR
JUME HRM CIlY COURT
B, y, p, U, HOLDS
INURESliNG MEHING
The Jollowing Jurors have been
drown to serve at the June term of REGINAL CONFERENCE COMES
TO END AFTER TWO DAYScity COUlt, to convene on the second
Monday In June Jes e D Fletcher,
Dan H Groover, B. M Everitt, E H
Glooms, J �I Thompson, Dan 'V
B: annen, Joe P Lee, \V G Raines,
J C. Pr etorius, J L Brannen C
A Warnock , AI thur C. Tm ncr, M
L Scott B C Brannen, L B Akins,
am W Brnck, J E Parke" J L.
Zeder:m"l!f, Sum Halvll1e,.C MAn·
derson, r., J L Mathews. W. L
Jones, S. J Hendley, J,', W E L s·
te,', John F Olhff, J. Ed :MOIII',
Arthul Howurd, J S Rouse, E L
SmIth, P. B Preston, S M Hen<lllx,
L L Conley, C. B McAlltster, BClI
H Sm,th, J C. Edenfield, B I" YOI'
ter, W J R.,ckley, W A G"oover,
(471h dist.)
PROGRAM.
---1)--
AFUR UGHTHN YEARS
RHURNS TO 00 TIM[
Spec lUI musIC was fUl nished by
stude�tlS from Brewton.Parkel· In­
sbtutc Ilt both the serv'ees The
archest I n utili thc qU�1l tettc ren.
del ed sevcral splendId numbet s The
qual telle sang both III lhe artel nool1
and at the evelllng hour Miss
Gladys SIkes of the school sang very
deJlghtfully uAshamed of Jesus" as
a solo at the I11ghl SCI VICC.
SUPPCl W.IS served all the lawn of
the First Bnpll,t ChUl ch followed
by a 1 eceptlOn befol'e the service.
The full Ploglum [or Friday was
begun With n Sun flSe scrvlce at the
chut eh.
Hev 'i'homas S. Hubert of McR e
was the prmclpal speake, at the J I
o'clock SCI'Vlce. H,s addl'ess st n'n, I
hIS au(henee deeply, the audience
voting at the close of the adriress
TUe copious lalnS, the fi'st In fOUl
that the selown be made lnto a
weeks, whIch (ell Monday and Tues.
manuscript and sent to the Chris­
day evenings, m,1Y eaSIly be eslimnl-
tlan Index for publtC3tlOn His
cd as worth a mIllion dollnl'..s to Bul.
-tOPIC Was uThe Pastol"s ASSistants."
loch county.
In lh,s connectIOn he spoke of the
Colton whIch had been III tihe
vnnou.s sel Vices of the church, stat4
glound fOI two OJ thlee weeks III
Ing that the Sunday mornlllg serv­
many Illstunces had not splouted, and
Ives show the populaTlty of Ihe
Church, the Sunday eVelllng servl'ce­ra, mels \1}ert! begllllllng to fear thc h �
loss of the plaollng
s ow the popularity of the preacher
Tobacco farmCis wele likewise
and that the Wednesday cvenln�
begm",ng to feel the pmoh of dl ought pttayet meetmgs show the popular_
and were pUl to every leSOUlce to
I y of ChJ1st. The address was ex­
save thClr ccops m mnny instances.
tremely clever, and well worlh the
Because of the poor stand, a few hearing.
fUlmcl'S had plowed up theu tobacco,
SpeCIal mUSIC for those services
wh,le othOls were culhvating ,ndus.
Was fUlishod by the Brewton.
trlously to save their c,op.
IJmker quartette, the Blewton.
So for as the cotton crop, whIch Park:r orchestra, w,th a solo at the
1S noted for drought endurance, little
sunrrse .seJvice by MISS Miriam l\lc�
damage had been done to colton that
Cali of the Georgia Normal School.
was already up. Only that in the
The cOllvenbon closed WIth a de­
gI'ound which had not suffIcient hghtful address by Louie Newton,
moisture to bring it up was giving
edItor of the ChristIan Index. Mr.
grave concern.
Newton spoke most interestingly on
The two rains which fen Monday
the topic "W,hat is LIfe?" leaving
and afternoon have changed he coun. many worthwhIle thoughls for lils
tenanc�� of ih. farmers from a look YOUng hearer. 'o"Ponder upon to belp
of concern to smile of cheer•
MilliON DOllAR RAIN
FAllS THROUGHOUT COUNTY
•
